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MANASSAS, VA.. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1916 

STONE i&N**CO0RIMIttH0ir 
Retired Univenity of Virginia 

ProfeMor Addreued Wo. 
man's Auxiliary Friday. 

Members of the Woman's Aux
iliary ©f the Northern yifgiwa 
Farmers' ftistitate met laSt Tri-
day afternoon when Prof. _Qi 
mond'Utone, of Centerville, de-
liyered an address upon the 

Women." Prof. Stone's subject 
being of especial interest at this 
time when the question of estab-
hsbing- a coordinate college at 
the University of Virginia is be
fore the Virginia Legislature, 
the address was listened to close
ly. He spoke in part as follows: 

Objections are offered to every 
good thing, and among them to 
the higgler education of women. 
Experience has disapproved this, 
however. The claims that higl̂ er 
education effects advo-sely .the 
health of young women and that 

ASKSTOCATSaPPORT 

$1.00 A Year in Advance 

P*e|>l« of Priac* WiUiuB EzpMtod to 
SobMcO* to Naw Tornpiln Stock. 

(By J. DoDak) RichanU, SMMtaiv W. 
- &F. T. Co.) 

The Warrenton and Fairfax 
Turnpike Companyj*-BOW aeltiag 

FARMERS LISTENED IN FRESHMEN'S HONOR 

it To wowi their womanlineas are 
also without basis. 

All over the state there is an 
awakening" danand for college 

stock in Washington, aadis meet
ing with good success among the 
merdhfaritfi &ftd ftUWmobitu pwple, 
they realizing the great benefit 
which the road will be to Wash-
ington. And if these people see 
benefits in it, the local people of 
Fauquier, frince William and 
'•irfftsc^couBties shouiu be wilt
ing to do their part in building 
this road, for it is impossible to 
estimate the gr^t advantag»tbia 
road will be to these three coun
ties. 

If the company can sell $20,-
000.00 worth more of stock in the 
next thirty days, they will call 
for bids and start work on the 
road the latter part of April 

It is gratifying to UK>8e who 
af<n>"ahtng"Thtr laaltwy, tu ww-

Expert from the States ReUtiona Serw:., U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, TiJked on "Manures and CtMn'ni>^'«» 

FertUizers" and "In^m>•enlent of Live Stock"— 
— Ston^ Speaks on Coor^nate C^lege. 

(By B. K. Watson, Secretary Northern VirKinia Farmer*' Inatitnte) 

Uppw tVth ScKooI CUMM Ga*a Eatar-
*•'••••» Mi WaaU^toa's BMUaqp/ 

The upper classes of Manassas 
Bigh School entertained on Wash
ington's birthday inionoxofthe 
freshman class. The high school 
auditoriurb was attractively de-
rnratfld in rsdi white and blue 

era 
Tim jegulttf yabfuary maettng ortRfeN6rth^m VirginUi Fton.'!^^?^. '" "'*' **"*" "»'* P'""-
' Institute met at the courthouse in Manassas February 18. r ' ^ ^'^'^/r,?** °-" ^''^'^ -̂ *"*̂  

Hutchia^jnanedthe inmtiite Ŵ^̂^ . „ ^. 
Country was prominently dio-was prominently 
played. 

The receiving line was com-
T08«d-trfTOtenliil~TlanBa aifd 66 

o'clock. The minutes of the special meeting held on Feb. 5 were 
read by the secretary. Upon the suggestion of Mr. Doak the min
utes were corrected soras to show that the rural credits bill^iig- ^,.^i f . _ , . „ . , ...... _. ^ — 
cassetf by Cbfigf&ssman Mo* ^ tE?-fid&M5ir biTflMtW of J ™ "Sf^***^"^^ *"* '^^ 
the Fletcher-Moss bill. With this exception the minutes were ap-̂ *̂*"-*' ^"®'' '° ^"*'"' *'°̂ '"™* 
proved as read. 

Mr. Doak Enters a Protert̂  
Mr. Doak protested again st an article written by President Charles 

Barrett, of the National Farmers' Union, against the rural credits 
bill now pending in Congress, alleging that said article was pobi 
lished by a member of the l^irmers' institute and intinuitiEg^that 
the said article was publish^ by authority of the institute. Presi
dent Hutchison informed Mr. Doak that the alleged article was not ^.^^.^^ ^,^ wcxc r 
published with the authority or approval of the institute and that | Mr. William Conner. 
the institute had nothing whatever to do with the matter. Mr. A favorite numh«>r WM a ahnrt 

"FUN, FACTS AND GRAVITY" 
Good Lecture Delivered By Rev. 

S. G. Oosey, Foraaer ManaMas 
Pastor, Monday Evening. 

Following an annqunceraent_in_ 
the churches of the town Sunday, 
^he Revi # .^ . Dm^, of DenvCT, 
Colo., enoo paoter of AsUuiy M. 

and powdered hair. The short 
program which followed the re- ~- .~.-
cepticm was led by Miss Virginia <rf his ieeture, his talk was pore-
Walker. Miss Louise Maloney 
sang and readings were given by 
Miss Walker, Miss Dorothy John
son, Miss Hilda Hottel and Mr. 
Clarke Johnson. Later in the 
evening solos were rendered by 

ButchiscHi also stated that the institute was not publishing news-
papers, owned no interest in any paper and had notUng whatever 
to do with the papers published in Manassas. 

Mr. Doak alleged that the secretary did not properly report the 
special meeting of Feb. 5 in the local j^reaa, at which juncture the 
secretary iafbraaed Mr. Doalc that he had ̂  absolutely Qotbisg 
whatever to do with the published reports of the meeting and what
ever was published in the press Qf the town was writ^^n by-repre^ 
sentataves of tile local press, he not having given either of the pa
pers of the town a written statement of the proceedings of the 
meeting. The secretary stated that he asked both papers to have 
representatives at the meeting and felt that inasmuch as the meet-

sketch in song and story given 
by "Aunt Dinah" and "Unde 
Remus," impersonated by Miss 
Annie Lafloe,Swart and Mr 

E., Church, Manassas, delivei^d 

evening to a medium-sized audi
ence. "Fun, Facts and Gravity" 
dealt with several incidents in the 
pastorVtffe^WhtchTiad impressed 
him as being especially humorous 
or especially pathetic. As Mr. 
Dorey said before the conclusion 

ly informal and he told his story 
just as it came to him. The lec
ture wae greatly enjoyed by all 
present 

The value of a good laugh was 
strongly e m p h a s i z e d by Mr. 
Dorey. A man of radiant dis-
positaon, ona wimM—not dare 

the interest which the Fauquier 
county people have taken in the 
road, but Uiere are a number of 

'edueaUou fur wumwul ThB high 
schools of the state graduate 
each year more girls than boys. 
And despite this fact there is no 
state college for .these girls to 
prepare lor. 

Of the teachers in the high 
schools of Vii^nia 70 per cent 
are women. Now, high school 
teachers need technical training 
and will not reach tti|r. greatest 
cmcienoy wiiuoui ii. jtist as tnep2 
eacher of a primary or grammar 

should have at least a high 
ôol education, so sSuRncT th#̂  

high school teacher have at least 

IttrtM stiite^has done nothing to 
taf^]r tlie Wer-increasin^ num-
her of eollege trained women 

paopto Whom tag eompaaiythtgteff 
stock. should subscribe to the 

who have not done sa 
The officers are msdcing a spe

cial eSort to place this $20,000.00 
worth of stock in the next thudty 
days, and when they come to see 
you about it, encourage them by 
taking some stock, and thus show 
your interest in this great under-
taking. •_ 

ing was hdd on Saturday, he thuught tliat each papHr wuuld be 

Otiude Qrrgiî ~MiWHiirleI Arey 
as "Grandma" and iitOe Miss 
Rose Rice as a quaint little co
lonial maid. 

Miss Eleanor Jones and Miss 
Sallie Larkin, as colonial dame 
and coloniid belle, assi^;ed by 
"Uncle Sam," in the person of 
Mr. Alfred' Prescott, presided 
over the punch bowl. Refresh
ments gave place to f urthergaiety 
after which the evening closed 
wirh anng 

question but what his advice was 
backed by practice. He aeond 
those who vie«wd -religion as 
something- go fffiym •irikwbWF-
that they wore a long face all 
thetime. He stated that rdigion 
was s o m e t h i n g which should 
make tls extremely joyous; if it 
did not we had not succeeded ki 
getting the right kind of religion. 

Had Rev. Dorey had coiitrol 
over the placej>f his birth, which 
he stated was in Canada, he wodid 
have picked out either Boston or 
Denver. B<)st6n'̂  charm M T 

AUINMERCHANTMARRe representedTTThe miiiates of the meeting were liuifely taken ftom 
the report appearing in 1 ^ MAN/^SAS JOVSSXL, the secretary 
said. ' '• '• . . • ' - , ' . . 

YOUNG RIUNOURKULED 
Sprmcr M a n a s s a s Boy TaSes 

Cbace Pease, of Rictt̂  

needed for the effideht adounis-
tratioB of oar high achoob and 
normal achoola, tn say nnthiagof 

[Ti>e Ke«« Leadw] 

the opportonity for g r a d u a t e 
irark: for thoieT wlw deaee to 

specialize. 
But not all womea are teachers. 

The higher educaticm of women 
k needed for the general-%elfare 
of ^ e stat^ that is, 0f society. 
An educated motiierhood Will pro^ 
mOboiasao cffoetivoly than almost-
any other meaos the diffusion 
both of elementary and higher 
educatton. Afid »peeially is the 
higher e d u c a t i o n of women 
needed in ofdorto proparo thorn 

emnized February l€tb, at five 
o'ck>ck,'in the home of Bev. and 
Mrs. B. G. Pease, 2708 East 

A report of the legislative committee-was -WMrt AWMH for nnd, Snn irf Bristew Man' jfrnck by 
upon Quitioii, the oomimttee was given more time to jû eiMpie ita re-|^ '̂ fi**' " ^ 1? ?? Wf 
ix>rt ¥R«'̂ eIi«tr «)»^U(aie^ a â fl̂ Bftlniĝ caoihiiEfiSB; 
Mr. Jones, of Fairfax; Ce^SfflitlTaod Gea H.^Qith. to nominate [ 
officers for the ensoingr year, said eonumttee to report j ^ the after- r A sad death WAs that of Oscar 
nwn iWWlioo of the iPBtitBtft • — - r - — |Ktenour.-g6vearii«tfjMOi. about 

beauty wasTsomething which he 
could not forget, Mr. Dorey said, 
while Denver was the mostbeau-
tifiil pity of ntir cwantry md hid 

for that leadership in education 
tead pldtsntfaropy. for which tiwy 
are often so well fitted. 

Toimmitall up: Higher educa
tion should be given to the women 
of Virginia for the sake of the 
pupils m oar b i ^ scfiwdŝ  for the 
—t-o nf nnr fhilArtm in ganaral^ 
for the sake of demoezacy, for 
th^ sake of philanthropy, uid for 
the sake ci the young wonen^ 
themselves. 

And now where shall the ^ate 

Higher edacation should be of 
fered -̂by the state at tlia JJni-
versity of Virginia, if for no otha* 
reason because there is where the 
women of the state themselves 
dcnre that it snooW ne offered. 1̂ ;̂ ^ 
This can be accomplished in either 
of two Asays; By-co-education, as 
at Cornell; or by the establish
ment of a coordinate college, like 
Barnard College at Colom^ Uni
versity in New Yortc. 

S The latter plan, that of a cow-
4 nate college, has been agreed 

hf the friends of higher ed-
ucation for women in Virginia, as 
the wiser (me to inaugurate m 

F r̂anklin street, Richmond, whoi 
^eir attractive daughter, Grace 
Bryan, became the bride of Rob-
ert'Allen Merfihant Dec<Bati<%n& 
were in palms, ferns and cut fiow-
«tt.—The cereqiony vi»n perform-
ed by the Bev. B. G. Pease, father 
of the bride. 

The bride wure H Uaweiiug suifr 
of dark blue cloth, with hat and 
gloves to matc^ and her bouquet 
wasoircbids andliliesof t ^ valley. 
The bride entered theXuirim 
withi^ter maternal grandfa 
A. S. Lloyd, and was met at the 
impwyised aUar by the bride-
groom with his best man, Mr. 
Patton. 

Miss Jifary Pease, sister of the 
brftlli, was maid uf henw, and 

Jones on "Manwcs and Catnmerdal FeriaiMn'' ' ' j ^ - ^ o'Ck>ck Wednesday meaning 
**i. ^ _ i iJ • * *u • •_*:^* 1. J u J- , i when he was aatrock and inrtaat-
After toe regular bognew of the mrtitutg bad been dispenwd i ly iniied by the iwMthboujid Ni with ihe regular program was taken up. Mr. Jesse M. Jones, of iftji,a«i» wa^4»«,««—».«».»—;,. 

•k- o*-4._ t>"i-;»Jl. o^:;r,5rii:iTr^o iL^-*-.„^*^* « _„r^ . - . - i^^»"^ WesternBflssenger^ram. thi.«gtntnBftalstinn«ffrr^«^nftH.^7^ 

madeavery interestit^ a n d i n ^ ^f the depot at Bristow 
Manmres and Commercial Eertdaeis." By means of charts Mir. jbg accident was witnessed by 
Jobes comiawed the sott to a baok.-showtn8r that if everythJBg ia+Ey^ettEURobiftaoo of Bristow 
taken from the soil and lyyng^replaeed it wiU be o|dy a matter f^ the iastant was spcu' 
time before the soil is exhaostedT i booni 

Mr. Jones continued his address, in part, as follows: Man haS: -^ Ritenour who had been 
bee^atnatej^with ^ a g ^ y d ';ahould replenish the earth and ] ̂ ^̂ î̂ ĵ g i,f ^^ ^ ibt lailwaj 
suMue i t -^egove^mMthi^pventhehmdor ia t i^ 

1 ^ * * ' : ^ l » t ^ ^ ^ ' " 4 i S f i S ^ ; ^ , S ? ^ *^'^^^ days relievina hig fatbfl^ 
Every mim8hou»8o^ha . lB i i* t ta t i tTnfrn^ only be « good Joseph Ritenour, who haachkrge 
T**° S L ^ ^ * ? f farm It as it was when he began, but bett^. • ^f the pumping atation at ]tote-
Any other kitfd of farming ^ w ^ than no farming at aU. Theitow. Young Ritenour had just 

was gowned inlQUe greM chiffon 
with white tuUe oreidieas-and 
earned rqece. Little Mias ESsie 
Henson. cousin of the bride, car^ 
ried the ring in a lily, and wore 
a frock of white lace. 

^r anH M f liarrk«»» \aitt nn, 
jpye-tfais higher -eda e a t T e ^ ^^ g ^ ^f^^^^ ^ ^ P ! „ Florida, 

where they wilUspoid their honey 
moon, and will be at heaw to 
th«r friends afto- March 1. at 
2314 Staart avenue, lUchoKHML 

(Mr. Merchant,las moat of the 
Ireeddents the town wiD recall,' 
is a Manassas boy, the son oi Mr. 

Mereliaui. wHo 

wh«i the family moved to Rieh-
nKHid. He is a member of the 

iss of 1912 of the Manansas 
High School and holds a position 
in a rulvay office in Riefamood 
-EuiTOlt) ; 

-All are cordially invited to 
this state. Tbe way it is now i attend the meeting of the Loyal 
planned is to get the consent of! Temperance Legion, which wiU 
the present legislature for the es-1 be held in the Mansflwai Baptist 
tahtisnment of this college. No Church Sunday afternoon at 3 
appropr.ation is asked; friends of; o'clock. Dr. EC L. Qnariea will 
the :r • nient are expected to address the members of the 
r?iise î , -1,100 to start the work Legion. The occasion will be the 
w,lh, .vnd tiw money for the in- observance of Frances Willard 

. r i inatd or Secom) Page (Memorial Day. 

man who roba the ami of ib fertflity year after z«Mr and Wtamsjeft j,i, boarding boose with his 
notflingtoitisataraitortobiscguntaT: Idinner nail in hand and w«i walk-

^^ Soil ReboiUing a Noble Work ''ingtrntbenorthboand track when 
The rebuilding oTIEe soil is worthy of any man's devotion. It • ^* '̂ ^V^ ^® whistle of an ap-

shoold be built op in such a manna* that a man can turn ov«r to P"*^*"'"'* *""*• Supposing the 
his pwgeny, l*ndJM.t b " w " g tato bis iiUBsesaiun. in' a m u c h ' ! " " ^ ^ ? ' the regular track? 
hi^er rtate of fCTltility than it w«a wfaai iatmsted to hinf. }h* ttened fipom the northbonnd. tlened. 

Tlfe soil baa decreased in prodoetion power throu^ ye;r8 of ^ '^^ ""!" * ^ awthBWM UUiL 
mismanag^aent. This state of affairs has bera bnraght aboot j * * " ^ ™ * ^ ' * ? * " * * *>f**»^ 
throqgb ignorance, by knowinj^ cxi^mting the land a n < ^ other "^ J**^ The train happened to 
ways. Farmers have milked dry die breast of the hmd'witboQt re- • * * " ? " " * *fj?** j*™* " 
turning anything to prfeduce roflTORBtenancfc Is it right to thos i ™*^ "'J?""***"™* *™*^ 
treat the land? WauM fwi milk jtry yuur eiiw, and, wlUwat pio-! ^ ^^ 1 Bim)# nmrgin 

th-giving climate t ^ w) 

'Upon' 
the natural advantages enjoyed 
iglhfrcapitalof GolotadteT 

Then the &»mer pa^xn- of one 
of Manassas* churches told of aev-
eral funny and grave incidents in 
ministrations to his parishiOQflirs. 
At "times he had Ae andianae 
toughing- and at- times very 
graveminded. His descriptions 
were vivid-and -tis-aamtioBS 
showed that be had enjoyed .a 
wealth of expoience. 

Kit it remained for him to tdl 
of hio work in ridffiBg Denver and 
CokHtulo of the saloon imd in 
makin^Deayer dean to reach the 
greatest enthufflasm. His part, 
as one could judge fr(»i his re
marks, was truly a noble one and 
testimonials from Goverm^ Cart-
son, of G<dorado. and Judge Ben-
jamin B. Lindaey, of the D&nar 
JuvoBile Coort, pay Rev. Docey 
high tribute for the great wori( 
-deae-

viding food lor her, expect btr ttLgi3Et-ia»ik tnaeflnit^T 
why treat your land so? 

j^m^jFied flnwAs. wliu wm riilliif a 
hi^de between tzaeks saved 

} himself. The engineer saw Mr. 
ftiodcs and blew for han, bat 

Moet soothern swb are very easily rebuilt, moch more lip than Mr. Ritenour was not seen bylhe 
are the soils of the north andweet, Itriiookl be the pride df every [ engineer, who contintted right on 
OHuir to bmkl up^B»"lJast He can not^mi^make more money by, not knowing that he bad i^eda 
so doing, hot his funily can be more comf(Htable and be can and man. 
tt. wheu he faims piniwilj, a lendu in his uwnuiuuHj.. ^tie faim; Mi. Itlteiiwii ia 5mvi»ed by ha 

—A silvHf offeriim wm lakeu u y 
at the Old of the leetore. after 
which Rev. Dorey shook hands 
with these in attatduiee, many 
ot whom were members of Asbnry 
Chuiuh wbcu - be wrvctf as fS~ 

and Mis. R. W 
lived ha« until a few years agst j iu^^ b^uxtifuljuid the fiamer takes pride in to fkra. 

he decide, for any reason, Jo seH^lSe'f&rfh w31 be in denud^ifid^ 
bring a good price. ^ . , , _ _ ^ x._u_.^ ; held yesterday at Boekton, War-

We bear every day a great deal about preparedness. Bybiuidii«>nn ooonty. 

Aoold father, a brother, Aleck, assist 
ant pompcrat Cntlott, «ad tk«a 
Mstera. Funeral 

op the farms of the nation we arê  eontriboting brgely to the pre-; 
paredneas program. The farmers are bi oocb better eon£tian to! 
hdp pay the aiptnees of preparedi 

DEEDS OP TRANSFER 

Feb. 21-From W. W. Abd to 
Max Simon «t al—k>ts—eonsklera-

How does oor aeeoont stand with our soil? Have we aoythiBg 
to our credit or have we takoi mere oat of the sefl than we hare 
deiMMitadT 

VsbM ol Maaare Showo by Chart 

^ L T ^ .** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i i ^ ; ' ^ ''T T « h ^ t y Bgures p^j, 23-Prom Jno. R. Tillett 
proved the value of manure. The value of manure produced on the (et ux to Ratcliffe and Whedbee— 
farms of the U. S. is more than the vahie of tiie oombtned outpot! I interest in 125 acre*—consider^ 
of minerals azid himber of the country. The value of the maaore I ation $500. 
is Kteatar than the value of our greatest crop. com. ^«b ^ir^iP'5, "^^ ^ Thacker 
" ^ ^ ^ ^ ——-— ==— — I et ux to D. E. Earhart-e2 acres 

Continued on Sixth Page | —eonaidcratioo $1800. 

paataR—-

TO EASTERN'S SECOND 

The seoMui basketball team of 
Eastern College won a 30 to 26 
victory over theleam of Reming
ton High School last Saturday 
sftemoon. Hie ganie was rather 
hurriedly made up and on account 
of little or no advertisement was 
witnessed by very few. The first 
half ended with Eastern in the 
1cad,wfaTeh lead was held through-
out the gtme. The sur of the 
game was Milton Roads, who 
played center for E^«tem. He 
pitched eleven field eoals. 

"Hie line-up for Remington * as 
the same as in the game with Ma-

lasas High School th* prrnous 
afternoon with the excepthr of 
Kelleyplayinjr center and r r 
guaon taking the place of t- r r 
guaon aa right forward Cl
em's players were aa : , .̂ -
Galieher. Ramsey, M. ..-^i-
Dolen and Ciark. 

file:///aitt
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• I . . . _ . ; i l l , „ l . , . r ^ f i - i i r V i f i l l i\\i' atitutJon will be kept right in thi' i 

The young women of VirKiiiiii| 
should either «mit»y tb« yn', il̂ iie^ 
of the plant already esubli^n^d 

, at the University or one that is 
" T T ; Z T w i ^ School this year and its equal in every respect. The 

Those ,who have vi«t*i Manass^^High &h^l tm y \^^^^.^^ ^^,^ued the ca; 

What W a . Learned of the S p » - d i d J w o - Y e « B u « n e « 

SeMioB on a ReMait:ViMt-Cour.e (^e l l t<r 

ien,woin€ii,and 
children 

rely upon 

I Manassas Henneries 
! 

Those ,who have viait*! Manassas High ^' '^ ' " ' ; ' 7 ' rt- University is called the capstone ^ d e a thorough inspection of the ne^ly-^gan^edb^^^ ^ , ^ , ^^ ,̂̂ „̂  .^ 

„ex.t will perhaps find th« « ^ « f^.'^'^^^C ̂  , h e t a n ^ ^ Virginia but it is true only in .ts 

other citizens of Manaâ sas and P"^f ^.U^wn) who have^a^^ ^̂ ^ 

this opportunity or seeing "̂T "*r;;"; ;;;;:;̂ :jcal sort of preparation 
active high ^ I g ^ i n o f f e n n g ^ 
for life-work lor thai lUiKW ^•r^r^'-—^-^^^ tv the business 

tiLthe work of our relation to our girls 

Virginia but it is true only in its 
relation to the boys of ojir public 
schools. Let UB make it also true in 

Barred Plymouth Rocb 

R. C. Rhode Islaod Reds 

S. C. White Leghorns 

IniliaD Runner Ducks 

for life-work lor tflMl '«'«^„'^'Xt is nov. offered by the business 
^^^^.%i'Z g a L ^ a S ^ H t h y h X ^ a ^ W v e fntei^tin«. 

Coui»e Not Imiepenawit «Sr Acia4emHJ D«pvtWO» 

year high "^' j^ ' „ ^ , S s ^ al^w almost entirely and if alf ex-preparation, the student specializes ai four-year course a 
aminations are ^ .^^^^ "rhe thi>d*?nd fourth years of high 
commercial diploma is issueu. ^" . the two years ot business 
school for commercial ^tudent^bes ides^e^wo^ ^̂  e i ther l s^as men. 
work requireEnKU8h8ndHG«M^«^^^ t h e r e f o ^ T ^ 
^S r-"e?5J^^S- th??5:£'w^S of^ie hi.h school and 
Smes under the same general supervision. 

SohiecU Tanght in Two-Yoar Commercial Course 

in the teacning oi eai^ -.7: mi,_ ^n,-irat>«in tmewritins:. calcu- . 

the University of Virginia does 
nnf hfjlong to the board of visi-
tors. nor the faculty, nor the stu 
dents, nor the alumni, but to the 
state. To this end it is the duty 
of the University to conaUntly 
readjust itself to the needs of 
aucccfiding generations and to 
press forward toward the mark 
of its gn-eat, high calling-the ser
vice of all the people, women " 

^ 

MANASSAS FINALLY WIBIS 

Haannftiw H. S. BillkmDimB T « m . 

Manassas Higb Schod basket
ball team ended the 1916-16 sea-

in« 8 clear-cut victory over the 
quint from R e m i n g t o n High 
School. The game was played 

-waa 
wi toessed Uy quite » namfter ot 

the sfcondTear is given over entirely to dictation e j ^ i s ^ F « 
graduatiSn 1 1 ^ of lOO words a minute most be reached, and a 
transcribing ap«^ of 25 words a mmuj«. _ -*ka M<. 

graduate of this coyr«e the student i^ust hoW one of these certin 

"̂ "̂ T̂ r* vpars of work are also given in bookkeeping. The text 
. j T ^ l & g m S ^ t i v e f ^ k V n g : ; b ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The||toi :; 

foiistipation 
h 3nd sluggish 
I livers 
( Vve h£.vc t f ie c x c l i s l v . 

A!'.lit laxativv. 

Choice Breeding FowU and 
Hatching Egg* at a 

Reasonable Price 

Book Your Egg Orders Nov 
For March, April, May 

$1.00 a Sitting 
CHEAPER IN QUANTITIES 

to riw a O^tw^Working knowtedgir nf gfintigd 

foUowers ,of this winter sport. 
While much erratic playing was 
evident throughout the contest, 
thFlocal boys must be given the 
credit of putting up a good game 
and clearly outplaying Reming
ton. The score at the end stood 
40.26. in favor of Manassas. 
- At first the contort looked as 
tho«igh it was gwng to be a cfose ; 
one. The two Ferguson^ lead
ing players for Remington, were 
able to shoot baskets better than 
Meelze and Green durbg the first 
hî if Preaeatt came to Manas
sas • jEf***?. M*^®"^* ^^^" ^ ^ 
gained six points for the loc^ 
team during this' period- The 

J 
W.F.DOWELL 

^ir^Tn^SriSSSiSnTiSdi^g 7~tl^ri^S;eti^ tb. 

and double entrj^. inventory we'̂ hgds.̂ eU.̂  work with the 
Commercial a r i t h ^ c ^ g ^ o ^ y ^ f g y , ^ L ^ T . ^ * d t£e 

nf ?hP S school The firat wqrk is a generalrev»ew^f-ar»thni^-
?ic whil^th^ctherisrmpres^li^edand »d^»«d torm^ch 
i the study of stocks and bwds. partial payments. partw*8hip 
-rtrlrmrTrtti- banki"ir. ""̂ rth balance, etc _ . . ; 

mnfVi stress today, is given fuU emphasis at the Manassaa n i ^ , 
T J S I I ^ O A ^ P^'"-- M^̂ ««i>*r Movement System is the one 

gloB» »f *̂"' >">'* ̂ f*^^^ the scuHi 

WhatCornwell 
of M?inassa» 

dbaxe to mf «Jbwt 

Cot 

oreagm 

SOOTBERN RAILWAT 
Pffapn fitfRia OF THE sewi 

SCHEDULC 

In effect October 24, 1915. 

1 sfeparfttors 

U to 12. in favor of Manassas 
Thf Man'"'"*" boys were weU 

warmed up when the contest w ^ 
resuuned and Green gave a fine 
ac«BiPt oT'himself by getting 

S4;i%yty-ciyht pCT cent of U*e wortft-
creameries use | ) e L a « U esdwaivelF, 

Sobadale iSgnres pnbtisbed only 1M imtw-
iB»tH>b "not giurantMd.' 

TramsLeaveManaMas aafolioiw 
30UTHB0CND 

. No. »—Dttij loc*l, 8;30_». m. D»li»«f« 
ooBoeotioB at Ormoge daily ezetpt Sandaf,' 
C A 0. tor GordonflTille atx- BJdunoiKl. ^ 

Ko. iS—Daily threagh traio for Cluui#te, 
l<h68s. m «iU stop.at Manaaaaa^a flM< 

No. 17—Szcept Sonday, looal iron Waab-
agten to Wajreatoa, g:82 p.»T •> -' 

So. l&^DaUy '"t^i frrr "'^•rnf'IW. ffl'f-
kitt^Tille aDd«ayBtatioiw,5:12p.m. Fail-
mm Pador Car to Warreatoa. 

So. 41—Daily tkroogb tram, 10:46 p. a^. 

S Y^REAMKk^MEN have bettei uptx/rtunitics thanothg-

used there and S S ^ t e s ^ o f * ^ ^ ^ T * ' ' " V S ! 
ImeriSrPenmS Certificate. Sp«imens of P«?"*n«^' °»"*^ 
sentdScttD the Palmer people whp. when ahigh degree of pro-
fidency i iSuAed. issue tfe^?«Aificate mentioned above. 

^gta( fteldspnls in this-period. 
Prescott Îso added four roor? 
baakets to his c ^ t M^Uey^ 
Remington ppt fMth good ̂ w x 
its team was clearly outelassied 
and its, defeat Jaierame a practi-

separator usere td see which separators aie mo^ effi-

Mwe De Lavato are in use on farm, than" ^ ° 1 ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ 

= ^ -:^ ; ' f J ^ " o « a n d ^ ^ S ^ them with De Uva l s . . They leajn 

la lw ul yaiwiiiniiiii trm> Waaiii^gH* 
„ ^ ^laundria and >e Uliij nn ]WMWHW» 
W pnntaat whidi aehedoM to Mop. 

WORTHBQDMD. 
Ho.^18—Ezoept Soiday, looal from War• 

ontoB to Waahington, 7HH) a. m. 
Sa. 1ft—Dtlly. thro»gU iiain btti^^— 

^SS f̂ icr̂ rfi irfeiior separators and ^ 

f ^^>.?wf S f - v S r ofthrbarineas oonit« bnsinew BMlish is 
taught ™ ? ^ ^ d ^ ^ ^^ -'^j^^ sSies 
that''null " S»BMny business letters are incorr^ and }«ctangm 
tSe ability to S n ^ l J t t e o S ^ t h a t this coarse fills » distinct need 
" W ° ^ ^ ^ S i S « & i s UughL- The te«t oaod is 'IBosiiyw SiielK 

- K ^ ^ t ^ ^ A 100 word test is given at the end of each 

cal certainty long before ihe final 
whistle was btown. InC.Fergu-
8on, who pJ«y8 centei", this team 
has » depend^le and plucky 
player Sixteen of RemiBgton's 
2& pmats were dae to his efforts. 
On Uie other hand, Greai was 
ero^tad with 18 and PrRscptt 

r»i«-ard ^r'eiior separators ano repiatc mem ...•*' - ~ ~-—~^.V-Ji .:Z^a-

at i i r r ^ c e - - T h e y would have s a v r f t M ^ H 
t h ^ had bought-a De Laval m the fiwt place. 

X&lulottiwviUv, Waiientow", 
Waafiingtoo, 9K)5 a. m. Pqjkwt I>4*r 
WarrentoD to Waahington. ^ 

No 14—Daily from HarrisoBtmrg to Waak-
1, 8:47 a. m. PoUman Parlor Car 
10 DaiWIotfal, gilO p.m. P. 

r h ^ tftRta the coarse wcompteted. 

with 14 of Manassas' 40 points. 
The line-up and aammary fol

low 
rmA Yeer far the Riitinwt CaKfn« 

Ti^^^^nxti^TcM department of the Manaans High Scl»olwa* 
ine ffnmffretvBP.; rT^hen VLVu WiUietle E. Myers, instnifftnr 

f„t^„'$«sr?^.^Ty:F-s^s^!^ 

. ^ U «uu WUI Dear inima • • m ••• M i" '"JJ^ 
S ^ ing a separator, you vilT/rMfiie Oat the WlM« 
^ course is to bay a De LstvaL , 
S We wiU be ^ad to bring a De Laval out to your 
S farm and let you try it out and at* for yourself 
S S ^ i t does offer you the greatest vah^ to y ^ 
S money. We are wilUng to prove every d a i n ^ 
S make for the De LasraL Just pto>e us ocMad 
S a > w t o r d a n d w e w i B s e e t h a t y w i g « t « B 
S o w o c t t m i t y t o t r r f c D e i ^ ' ^ 

i __Soo i i e tJ>r later you— 

. ^ ^ „ .̂  , , . _ • TrfinMHHa 
*t Oraaga widTC. AO. Railway Eroa. Kkk-
oooad tad OcBdoosrille. 

No. ^—Daily, 7:6« JP m . local train bf-

• A N A S S A S PosrrKW RBMWGTON 
Green, • -Right F o r w w * F. "Ferr»on 
Ife«tse, Left Forwwd S. Ihiiiil>hrey 

, hocT '̂ Mi" »fl LmtkkuBuiufl—commercial antnmenc, ugwy^ f̂n ĵ.̂ ,.,;-,, ^^ ] 
shfp S S e Sught but nowthere' is offered, a very complete a ^ p - | ? S ^ , o h « > n . 

will buy a DE LAVAL 
JlllllilUUIlMlMIMlllilllUllllllllilHlM 

ey (2), C. Ferguaoo (6) 
F e r c B M (6). OS«i*U 

l lUterMr.Keafe) . 

T H g BOARD OF ̂ JWDERWRITEliS APPROVfTOUR 
WORK-PROTEXrriNG YOU ^^= 

nWM HifriiiUBbimj, Mtuimm «nd-Wa 

Ko. 44—Daily thf ough train bst««ies W*-
taaaaa and Wiahinf(ton, 6:Z.'> p. m. 

JJo. as—Daily throoghtr»B, oaaahaa w 4 
«l«»|ailg cars for Waahington aqd Ne« T«^, 
10:19 p. m., atopa on fia*. 

WEOTBQtJ^D^ 

So. 4»—Daily looal for HarOannbarg a*^ 
jjilwiiindiatn nninta, 9^40 a .» . 
-HOT » ^ ^ « y i « ^ - ^ +1 

6:00 >.ii. 
E. H. CX)APMAN. V. P. u d Q». Mgr. 
W. a TiYLOB, Paaa. TraSe Kfr. 
0 . T. CABf, Gwt. Paaa. Aft. 
C.'W. WESTBORY, Qw :AMW»^ 

WASHTNOTOK. D. a 

^£ 

{ii traduates of this cootae w be th<woughly competent to b<rid 

nassas nigh Oeheel. to fa?-?*^^*"*? " V ^ g f ^ g ^ S l ^ ^ J i t e the work which is now being done is ot the.raoet commendawe 
nature. 

and Hidceiaatt. 

T imekeeper -
jn'—Wagener** 

8e«re-40t«S. 

L Coua^OBMBpto County ShMlenta 
The design of the business coarse is the same as that of aj other 

brancb^^ aie high school work,.i. e.. to cater to the enlightment 
oMheVouth of the county. At present there are nnre studente 
taking the business course, with prospects of a much hirg«; enrol
ment when it becomes generally known that our boys "^/^^^ 
team b«wiesa metbodaxight at the loca high * * ~ \ . " t w S i 
..fthis amne unUbeto makemany eontinm mthe high school wAo. 
offierurim vmddimve after ikgir font or ' ^ f w i j ^ r « "f^f. ^ 
students and patrons who are in any way interested in what is be-1 
mg done to train boys and girls successfully in buan«s methods^ 
will do well to pay a visit to this department, whM* »»l«e«t«a « ! 
the library of Ruff ner Building, and to consult with the instructor ] 
as to the courses offered and their relative importance. , , . 

A few words of explanation aa to why two years of general high 
school work is required for students entering the business course 
mav not be out of p lace here . It w demred of th* htunrp,^ mttrse. 
a^ of ali «tJ\fr cou-ntin. that n high qrade o/ work be tumeU out. in. 

•n'^r /,, ^n.fiirf th:-< it iji wf*>.<'ia.ry UuU the student hai:f at i^nM two] 
,;,-, , , t- 1. rr.Qr, --rt,.xn u;,'k Thii.< grraduat.*-'? of the c o m m e r - , 

,-rr:-.. .' i-iii eavH ;!i«- -K • • i vprv ant^iiuaiHiv iiii...;i;'te<i to. 
;,̂ ,_, - : T, . ~ ,.->- - >r'y, a^ '- grenern.i^ ,• -^ th by 

IbebDpteffleatCQ. 
lMMaiaSt.tkhMil,Va. 
M<ft agents foe tfas CMfioratM 

-l^arquhtf Saw Wias 
and Steam Lnaincs. 

IN OUR COMPLETE STOCI^ 

The Nonpaieil 
Broadcast Lime and 

Fertilizer Sower 
is the simplest and best noa-
chine of its kind on the mar
ket We are the wholesale 
«gents for this machine, and 
can offer desirable temasto 
agents in section* where we 
-«e not already represeBtwL 

W r i t e u.» for pricea on 

F a r m I m p l e n e n t j . G « ^ o E a e 
F-rK^ne^ V - ' - c . n i ^r a n y 
T\-- S . .:-^iiPS re.: ^;rpd. 

.̂-..̂ â: 

HARNESS POWEE WITH A M O M 
FANS-TOASTERS 

Ne IroB €«B|aies Vriik a EledncJrti-Alwajs M 

REAL ESTATE: 
iMlINSURANCE 

Having determined to devote oar 
I iwfaole time to the BealJEtetate and 

- fSaurance busineas; we herefey 
BoBcit all property for sale and 
request UKJse-having^property to 
list Sesame with us promptly. 

We^oaaiM to<Uel fairty w<tk all ap^ 
will t<*a the haa inm ear beat atteatiaa 

C. J. MEETZE 6L CO-

;?c 

Your home wSi be safely wired by us at a low coat. 
Modem fiztarea to please yonr eye and your pockcA. 

Offic.; M. I. C. BaiMiio .V«. 

HAIR BALSAM 

F«r R M t o m i Coloc »»<* 
rteCrmr<>rF.4«IH>ir. 

t-

t ROSENBERGER 

-^^ 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

GEO. D . B A K B B 

NU.".^*-' ' 

4« .L-« a^ . 

'̂ V4<rtKit« C «»k*t« «AxriMi 
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ADVERTISING AND SPECIAL SALES 
i There are not a few stiial! town and country 
T merchants who do the butk'Of their newspaper ad-
tvertising just nricfr to and during speciail sales. 
They are confident that advertising at these times 
pays. When they want to move goods at the end 
of a season, or when they wish to reduce stock. 

r' 
ADVESTWNC KATIS 

»• .fiv ( *n w Hii , ,,i h for tiie flr« maertioii u d TwiBto-flw 0«n«i f*r macb 
amunai.ni. i . i r>;. ' - ' Y r j l l j flilliiilbMI 

All . i o t of thi .k*. lonr«i x-MlutMD*, obitauT nstkn aOtm ilmm UM 
awuil deBih noticeis. and all matter of an •ilniilMlii chanrcter rifhci 
^mctir or indirectly. »tH b« puklMiM at tb* imrot Twmtr-*** GCM. >r 

3UBSCR.PT.ON.$i.oo A YEAH IN ADVA t̂CE ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ^ ^ t« carry thef; { 

—-- message directly bofoi-c thelrta of the bayiflg pab-
lic. At such times the price'«nd the quality of the 
merchandise offered is given special emphasis and 
the advertisements, therefore, carry a message. 
It is nothing surpriang that advertising of special MANASSA*. VA.. PiODAY, FEBBUARY 25, 191€. 

i r S WELL WORTH WORKING FOR 
It is frequently remarked that when the women 

af a community Mt. n i t fnr nny«-mr,g ^]„y -avtntual 

sales p*]ra. Bi^ now about regular weekly adver 
tising? 

We confidentiy believe that any old kind of an ~ 
advertisement which week '» and week out goes 

aE 3E3IC 3Z=a H " I I 

"KTie rictr or poor, give eachr his equal 
due.**^ Washington. 

Without prejudice, ];dain justice at Ae- ^ 
bank gives equal favors, equal fair-
nessy equal privileges to high or low. 

At this Bank, all are treated with equal 
consideration. ^ ~ '" 

ly get ft— Membei s trf-the WoniHn*8 Auxitfftiy o 
the Northern Virginia Farmers' Institute, as can 
b« aeen from the nrffrt-ftf thrrtiBtmrfting nf thin 
body given elsewhere in this paper, have made up 
tlMir minds to get a "rest room" at Manassas. We 
hope that their efforts in this direction will meet 
with early success. 

The need in our town of a rest room for women-
IML and little childrvn can not be ^estioned." "The' 
Secretary of the Woman's Auxiliary has expressed 
this need in t̂ rms convincing enough to 
evm the most skeptical and there is no occasion of 
odr adding anything further in this regard. As in 
the case of good roads, we feel that the great em-
fdiasis. after all, should be placed on "how" and 
not "why." -We will, therefore, make a few sug 
gcstions as to how to go abcMit geUiug a snitable -
rest raon for Muiaiseas. -

is necessary that the idea be giv«» 

. into »i»o Vtamoa fif po/vp|^ whp b u j JS productive Of 

good. Keeping one's name ^ o r e the public is of 
nxieh importance. But like so many other pbaaes 
drtugltteBgrgood^advertistug is ao superior to poor 
advertising when it comes to getting results that 
the two show very little in thê waŷ of retatioDship. 
The reawn so many small town and country mer
chants find advertisement* of special sales paying 
is becalise at such tipieL tJaey lay emphasis, &xt, 
upon the price, and, second, upon the quality of 
the merchandise off̂ ered. There is no reason why 
merchants of small Co^ns and country districts 
should not incorporate these princ^es in r«guUr 
weekfy advertising. Wherever they do they are 
bound to find that, such regular advertisAg is one 
ill thafa' bcBt iavestmentg "" ~ ~ " 

Interest Allowed on Saving^ Accounts 

SafeUepiosit Boxes 

United States Depository for Postal Savings 

The National Bank of Manassas 
IL. 

•THE B A N « - O f ^ ^ » C « S a « A t - S € « V i e E ' 

XX i; 
IIENRY rORD'S LOGICAL PLEA 

It is 

BnfTjripnT niriHHlnnriiiil iiiiiiiiinanrr tnrnaitt^ifitiYfi^a. 
throughout the county fully acquainted with what 
is proposed to be done in their behalf. Secondly. 
the proposition should be pUwid squarely befoi*e 
the business men of Manassas and each one should 
be adced to help establish and' maintain this rest 
raom. In boMir foaffida (often amsSisr tJEBi Ma* 

B) the reat room ie nuuntaiBed soMy by tibe 

}t cnstamary for newspapers to comment 
JveMsemenls hM t̂ luH-page id' 

^wnrt-innmnnt whifh appf»ar«rf in manvof the metro- ttlSURANCE lS^A^>«OfiaiON^ 

•lerehants of the town wheniti it is located. Third
ly, the Jowh Cooadlof Umtamtmiiitt^tmd^ot: 

^q)»viBCHr8<tf ^ n e e WiUismsboiddbe tM briefly 
~\jKst the need of a rest room and why they sboold 

politan dailies the first of this week is, we think, 
worthy.of considerable attention.' 'Concerning'Pre
paredness'," by Henry Ftntl, is a statemrat which 
the Detroit manufacturer is having printed in the 
advertising columns of newspapers and ifugaaciBes 
thnMighottt the United Statea It u im artlcJe 
worthy of careful pemsal and much t h o u g h t . 
Terae oi statwent and, written in a oonvindng 

Select your ageiit and compaaies as yoiu would yon* 
Banker, Lawyer or Doctor, since your financial tuaM-
ence may d^MiMl on thu and ^MB beat coats no more 

^ 

krip towards its estaUishnMftit and up-keep. 
A ie«t room at Manassas J^Aua^antysa^aad 

4ttgd6t to«m in Ptince*William, would berof service 
t* the women «id children of the wh(^ county. 

j6t4awtfaBnte would OK I town i tssuredly 

manner, this plsa f<H- the avddance of militarism 
in oar country, whether the readers agree with 
Jtov-f ord's arganaents or not, must bring iAoot 
much diseoasion <»| a ^oeatiea which has 
be "ooe of the hlggeat hefere-
United States today. ^ 

Mr. Ford tdls ef iheTlavy Leagoe, mpuuat^hich 

Estiiblwhwl in 1878 

FIRE TESTED TIME TRKD 
REPRESENTING MimONS 

aad others who have to tarry awhite in Manasaas. 

0(Migre8sman Clyde H. Tavenao', deliV6Md htff 

If the merchants, the town eooneil and the.hovd 
otaupenrjaMS would ooch boar Qno» third of theexr 

stirrii^ address. "Tlie Nivy League Unmasked." 
in whieB the Lcagno woe diai^fod'witt being di-
rectly interested in "preparedness" ton mobetaty 

yottr 
piosi^lil^asi robin'miild'^'e^ 
^ fairness to aH. . Such three-fdd suptwrt would 
tend to make tiie. room of the greatest service to 

reaaoDi. whiefa ehargai, Mr. ftod dalmg, have 
never beenrefutedl Be farthir takes tue ifresi- H e w YcMrk sharpCTS, It will pay you 

tfci! flttatfiftt nnmhrr nnrf jtjmnlfljniTMrr a ftrgfttfT 
«< permaneDoe to the project which otherwise ~^ 

dent to task fw his change of mind when there haa 
been no military reaewt for sodi a diattte. Batia to talk it a^er and get oiur rates t s 

ifeokinothavfe Wort with the Iwlha fw the gegr 
-iMtt); it lis a thing for which yon eaa afford to fot 
isirth mueh wwthy effoit ——•r-— . 

|̂pHe._pae>graph <iie eusence of the whole aitideia 
included. Read whrtT feBewaaed see g theire is 

IS IT WINTER OR SPRING? 
¥xK t ^ fife of tis we can not tell whether k id 

winter or spring. Meet os on the street oaeday 
and we will reraaric that tl;e coal man should have 
BO complaint to make. The very next day we will 
probably tell you that it is time to be kwking met 

not some good, seuad lo i^ bade itf Ifr. lhisit% pte^ 
^gainst nulitaiistn. 

VFer a hundred years, with Ekirope foHy 
armed and strong, we have been safflt' 
Now, with Borope locked in a deadly eo»> 
bi;aeeaad trfeeding to death, we are called -
npon to feir its invasiwi cf oor rtwuar**" 

your garden tools. Now the reason for these sud
den chajiges of mind (changes of ̂ mind are "tfie 
thing" today) hX^ Ihu suddea nhangrn oljt^aogi 
phone eooditiooe.—It hai g»*>IMi ae h»d thm -*e 
have stoi^ed ventnri^ anrpiradktiens as to how 
long a winUr we will have nt ^^en spring will 
open. la fact, we have sottoi to die prant where 
iM>niiiTir III miinw to wirprisn ni Tf wf harr mhi 

While Mr. Ford's article is up for diseassiMi it 
m«fat be well to stito our poeittoa on "prepared-

fwt fnan Iwdieviug tint our mttiun should 
disarm, and thusinviteinvaid(matanytioie.hyany 
pOWCT, we ^and fcH" a "reasonable" amount of 
littMHl piepai'aiieBi—Ws sen sa 
for a radical increase ih appropriations for our 
array and navy.—But we do see a very nrgant need 

tains for weeks you will hear no exclamations from 
•a. If we are soddenly^thrust into the mzzliBg 
heat of sommcr we will mop-4a the same matter 
•f fact way as of dd. If we are \I&B^.. ice-bpond 
•Btil June we will a c c ^ it in the qnrit of "I ex
pected i t " Is it winter or spring? What's com-

"" iiig next? It's too hard fir oa; we miit P ^ 

THE HIGH SCHOOL'S BUSINESS COURSE 
The work offered by the newly-organised eeaa-

. S '̂nercial department of the Mungwa High School 
nould appeal to those boys and girfa of the town 

and county who wiH wfefrtoantor theJeU of N«-_ 
nefs. The introdnction of this two-year ba8it>eas 
course is a pro«re«mve step of which the citizens 
©f P«nee William can well afford to be proud. The 
fact that two years of general high school work is 
rf<iuired for entrance places the coui«« upon a very 
hi>rfa plane and is one of its most commendable 
f eatrrrps. Wf <an (^«o4y the hrighteat prospects 
fo' : 1.- rtrnmercial department <rf the Manasaas 
\\.i.<. school 

of getting a deiiar's worth for every dollar now 
beiov spent by thia government on oar iroeent 
f . y •«.< ««»y TP nanT wa^s vast sums of 
money have been, and are now bdng wasted upon 
these teanches of our service. Before Innding 
oorselves iat gr«atly iacreued expeaditures 
would be the part of wisdom to tnaore the jedieioas 
spending of appropriationa. 
->T» militarism, cakiagrTptioD, a big army vaA, 
navy progrui, w e , ( ^ . are kualteraUy oppoaed. 
The enormous burden of taxatioa such a plan would 
neeeantate is something the eomra<m peofrfaef theae 
United SttUes do net mnt. Whether their repre-
seuiauves m vXMigiesB wm SSDIDB siKn • iwraeii 
upon tUa country remains to be seen. The great 
need ofihe hour tgoHisetvaUsm. 
matter of "preparedness" may l»ing to paas con
ditions which may weigh heavily upon the hearts 

I and resource of trar people in the years to come. 
^Td "mike haste slowly" in this time of heated ar- i 
' guments and wide differences of opinion i s advice t 
which every one of us, especially members of Con-
greas, will do well to f (^w. ' 

3 
Ev^yone who has ever used Pillsbury's Flour knows 

niiat fine bread it makes. We have fust re-
ceived a big shipment of thirflour and can 

S 
handle 

good stock of Feed on hand. 

^ ^ Fresh Meats and Groceries 
A fineline of Fresh Meats—Beef, Lamb, Yeal ,P&^ 

and Sausage. Staple and Fancy Groceries in 
gr̂ mt variety. Cash paid f<Hr ftU kinds <̂  

Cotmtry ftoduce. - Live Stock wanted 

Conner̂ s Market 
CONNER BUILDING MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

5mm<matiftttim«»»m»i»timtmm>«tftfttt»«ttitt«o^ 

http://amunai.ni
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BRIEF LOC&t M S -i 
Mr. E. R. Conner lort ft'val-

uable five-year-old horse Jfrom 
colic Wednesday night 

~ T i ^ B T ~ a > r ; ; w d i w a r -Ecual :uirra.e wa. defeated ABOUT PEOPLE WE K N O W l | -

I S ^ n t ^ t L n t She i . suffra^ettet. are consohn^ them- ;:ine,, wa. m town Tu^day. 
Ininfl nlceW from the luteal re-; selves over the progress shown. ^r. W. W. Retzer, of Bnstow. 
norts but will have to remain ati In 1913 and 1914 only 13 votes ^^^ ûr office a visit last Friday. 

Mr. Etam Honrt, •tC«iv«ftoB» ^hospital for several weeka. ! were wst in favor of equal suf 
„ _ . ,...,,-^-^v-H-Bs-isiMu- — ̂  -—' „,>̂ .„_-4-_ .-j~*—The'Snri>efore tfife "House m j u 

-T'h^Iumorauction^ndgtduF _ M ^ ^ S, Smith, who ^^\^^^\,otto ^e women the vote i *»» >P town Tuesday on business 
. ,_-o ..„x__j *̂*̂ -_ been iff Washington for several ^^ _̂ ,„^ /ffi^^^^io ,„̂ ô on . r - Mr .r R Rtlia of Gainesville 

\ Your Wife Should 

was*nteFtaiB«d yesterday after
noon by Mrs. L. Frank Pattie. 

—The town counciK wiir ^old 
its regular irtonthly meeting Mon
day evening at the Town Hall. 

-Mrs. Samuel Spicer, of Cal-
verton, died Tu«»day morning 
after being seriously ill for sev
eral days. 

- W I S . 0. Raymond Ratcliffe 
enteTTaffilJrtlie senior auction 
bridge club Tuesday, at her home 
on Grant avenue. 

-Mr. John Tillett, Wh6 M6« 
been quite ill at his home on the 
southeastern edge of town, is 
ijomewhaUrn r̂PYf̂ - .„, 

-Capt. J. E Herrell. who has 
recently had a slight attack of 
^fifi. is oonfined to the hottBC pn 
account of poor health. 

—The change in theCriglerA 
Camper Co. Inc.. to take effect 
March 1, will result in the new 
firm being known as Camper & 
Jenkins. 

— Mr. Henry Robinson has ob
tained a position with the Adams 
Express company itt WaBhiniflyii-
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are now 
mov ing to the city. f-

— A marrinp*-ti«en8e waS 18-

weeks at the bedside of her 
brbthefr, who is critically iU of 
heart trouble, spent from Tu^-
day to Thursday at her home in 
Manassas. Practically no hopes 
Me beii out foe her brother's 
recovery. 

but to letiW people vole on a 
conatitutionahnnendment extend
ing (he Suffnage privilege to wo
men. J ^ 

—Little Dorothy Lake, four 
years old, /daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. El. Lake, who live on 

School tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock., The team comes highly 
ry<;!ommended in every way and 

_ ^ n , . r,,oi^^ Church street, was quite severely 
—^̂ =The famous Seeto«:U>H«g»^j^^^^^g^^j^yjjjgjjj. ^j^^^ ̂ ^^ 
Girl basketbalUeam will plasahei^^^^,^ fire from a lighted 

of Manassas n tgn- „„„^io oV,<» «,«« Parrvinor. She 

this post-season 
draw a large crowd. Admission 
is 25 cents. 

Mr*. R©«er W^ayue^of the 
Afton Inn, Front Royal, formerly 
of Manassas, gave an enjoyable 

dance at theAften Inn. 
of which Mr. Payne is proprietor, 
on St. Valentine's evening. The 
affair was given in honor of Mrs. 
P̂ ayne'ff two ststCTB, Misses Vir
ginia and Josephine Coleman, of 
Orange. 

—Miss Blanche Snydor, sister 
of Mr. J. C. Snyder, of Nokes-
ville, difed in a Boltimwe hnspital 

candle she was carrying. She 
was upstairs with her little broth
ers and sisters when her parents 

m ŝ. Before the flames 

Mr. J. B. Ellis, of Gainesville, 
was a Manassas visitor Wednes
day. 

Mr. Everett P. Robertson, of 
Bristow, was in Maoassas Wed
nesday on business. 

Miss May Clagett, of Maryland, 
was a recent guest in the h(Mne 
of Mr. A. A. Hooff. 
—Ttf. T. Wr HHir, Of BrtBtoŵ , 
paid THE JOURNAL a pleasant call 
while in town Tuesday. 

Miss Isabel Kelly returned last 
could be extinguished the litOe'TWa^from a'short' stay wiih T* 

iued in Washington the latter 
part of last week to Lemuel A-
Williams, of Dumfries, and Elsie 
!». Crouch, of Hoadley. 

—The only contribtttion made 
:o the war relief fund during the 
past week was that of Miss Eu
genia Osbourn, 50 cents. The to
tal now in hand is $22.38. 

—Mr. Robert Flaherty, who a 
few weeks ago underwent an 
operation at the Emergency hos
pital, Annapolis, returned home 
this week much improved in" 
health 

Monday. The deceased, who was 
also a cousin of Mrs. S. S. Stulta, 
of Mokesville. had be6b iti lU 
ĥ &HB tor SBveial montho* j The 

girl had her left, side badly burned. 
From late reports she is doing as 
-welLaaxQuld be expected. , 

—Repdrts from the Eastern 
College basketball team which is 
on a trip this week in the Valley, 
state that the game Of Monday 
evening with Fishbume Military 
Academy was lost 52 to 24. Four> 
teen posts in the hall did not hdo 
the local boys any. Tuesday 
evening Augusta Mihtary Acad
emy won the game 38 to 30. The 
other games that have been 
played wo have not heard from 

friends in Pennsylvania. 
Mr. John Ashby, of Qrlando, 

a. week-end guest, at-the 
heme of Mrs. E. A. Lamb. 

Mr. H ûKinzel Laws, of Brandy 
Station, was a Manassas visitor 
the latter part of last week. 

Mrs. Neil Colbert, of Washing
ton, spent several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Bryant this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Weir Waters 
wai children, of Culpeper, visited 
relatives in town the first of the 
'p«*»k 

yet The team wiU return, 
Manassas Satiurday evening 
No. 28. 

remains were taken to Broadway 
the first of the week where intefr̂  
ment was made. 

—Mr. O. D. Waters, recently 
connected witii the Crigler & 
Camper Company. Wedn^day 
morning entered the service of 
theCarfinfluifish Company.hitfd-
ware jobbers, Alexandria.-Mr> 

^ Mias Lillian Ainos, of Wash 
: ^ iagton, this week visited her pa-

have a bank account and pav her bills by check. 
•It's the modern, business-like, economical way. 
It tends toward careful management, gives a bet
ter idea of the rejation of income to outgo, pro
vides a recleipt for each payment, as well as a 
record of date, amonnt, etc. And it often leads 
to the creation of a substantial reserve fund with 
which to realize a fond ambition or meet an 
emergency. The lady of the house is invited to 

- « ^ « i d 4 e E « i - i © w easily sha-Doay opeiLaii ae-: 
count in this strong bank, and the convenience 
which we place at her command absolutely with-

^out charge. 

Our Hlugai 
to serve." 

The Peoples National Bank 
OF MANASSAS, VA. 

-Hon. K. Walton Moore, „ 
JMrU^hMmvriamJb^ Mmait. wftimuJ^Ifm M*¥*BaAst JOH»-

harch, Manassas, Sunday moru-
ntr at 11 o'clock, and Sunday 
luht at 7:30 o'clack. Sunday 

:d.y 

o'clack. 
hool meets promptly eyteySBn» 

at 7:45 a. ffl. 
subject of Dr. H. U 
sermon at Manassas 

- T h e 
ri jarles' ^ _ 
. apiist Chiach Sunday morning 
i: 11 o'clock will be "The live 
Ananias." All are iixvited to »t-
--̂ nd this service. - • 

-Mrs. Bedford Pblfir, nf Alek 
.: i ia , who, befort her marriage 
^a3 L,=s Mattie Ransdell* of Ma-

i>sap, last week purchased twb 
:s in George Washington Park, 

• ^̂ rburb of AlexandrilL 

Waters will woric in the office of 
this company for a month or more, 
after which he e3q)ects tcMPepre-
a^t the firm on the road. 

—Walter iS. liknoot. a .Atildrat 
of the Central High School, Wash
ington, was a close second to Mieis 
Ina M. Lawrence of the Eastern 
High School, who on Tuesday 
was presented the gcrfd medal do
nated by the'Sons of the Reyolur 
tioh and Sons of the American 
Revdution for the best essay on 
a subject pertaining to the Rev 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

oliitionary War. Young Smoot. 
^hoisTclatedin the tower part 
of Prince William and who won 
thiS: prize one ̂ year ago, hais had 
several of bis bistorical acttAtas 

-Service at "rtrthiCyllpiscop^ L. Ballenger. chairman of the 

county, urging tfie buikiins of a 
iiewcourthous«t, rather than mak
ing temporary enlargements in 
the old building The crowded 
condition of the present courtî  
house diemands attention, it is 
argued by the officials of Ff^fsit 
county 

:;^An_oygter_supper fw the 

AiUM. 
Mr. Douglas Clark, of Wash

ington, spent the we6k-end -With 
his parents, Rev. uid Mrs. T. D. 
p4 Clark. 

Senator C. M. Newman, of 
Bridjfeport, Conn., was the week
end guest of his sister. Mrs. E. 
£ . Conner. 

—The Ladies Memwial Associ-
ation met Wednesday "aftembon 
in theU. D. C. Chapter room.Mrs. 
W<»atrwnr>d Hitti'hiwn pn'md'"cr 
The association has dacided to 

^enefiti>LSinitM<i]d School will 
be given at the old •'Belle Air' 

purchase t^ large Confederate flag 
which in lieu <̂  thei customary 
florai tribute is to be placed on 
the casket during the funeral 
services o_f.. Hppt̂ rtarf ^nnfAHoi. 

IlillUJ'i 

Mrs. Ashby Glascock, nee Miss 
Lena Akers^ of Wa^ngton, visr 
ttedhermotiier.Mrs. M.S. Akers. 
t ^ %8t of the w^k. 

Hon. C. J. Meetze, member of 
•jhe HtnB» of Drfes^ates from 
Prince William, visited his family 
in Manwyag the past week-end. 

Miss Ethel Lipscomb, of Wash-
ington. spent several days the 
first of the week at th^ home of 
Miss RLiiey and Mrs. Golea. on 
Lee avenue. 

- The Greenwich Civicahd Im-
.-̂ vement League will hold its 

V xt regular meetings at the 
. hoolhouse on Friday. March 3, 

'trinning at 7:30 p. m., at which 
'.me a g 
1-red. 

Chas. Wing, who has «>n-
.,.}.:^i» Chinoee laundry jit Mar 
", i~sas since August of last year, 
V ;; leave the first of .the week 

r i'harlottesville. mh«>» he ex-
A ts to ripen up a laundry in Ae 
:ir future. 

mansion on Saturday night, Feb. 
26tii. -5he Patrons'I .ftague of 
th|s school most cordially invites 
ail to come and ^>end an enio^^ 

I'abte evi 
:het}tast January latfved a vers 
successful and pleaaant. time and 

ates. A medal is to be offered to 
third year students of Maoassas 
High School for the best essay oh~ 
[eff ersoa Davia.^ The medal is ta 

be awarded en Memorial Day, 
when the three best papers are 

it is hoped thi9 one may prove 
equally so . 

-Mrs. Thomas Wool/enden* 
seventy years 4f age, died at her 

—The oghth congressional dis-
triet republican convention, which 
contEened in Alexandria on Tues
day, ra-elected H. P. Dodge as 
chairman. Joseph L. Crupper, 
of Alexandria, was selected to 

ThygSTBgof baukrtlwU wliich 

an iliness -of a week or more. 
The deceased is siyvived by her 
husband; t^ee UMl, ThUUias, 
Rayraomi and Walter, and two 
daughtets, Mrs Jas. Luck, jr., 
ahdHiss &Ttiia Wootfenden,.aH 
of the Kopp neighborhood. The 
funeral services were held yestw-

ihome near Kopp. Tuooday, aftip4^ppuse CuuBrotsuuur^PttBTiett 

a~ to have been playied between 
.tern College and G e o r g e 

' ~̂hinKton UnrvMWty, on the 
rmer's floor last Friday even-
. was called off by the latter 
it afternoon 

dfty at tu tidl iliv4!u cuuiuh 
T-The Manassas Feed. Sun^ly 

and Kapfeaient Co.. limited, was 
organized this week with B. Lynn 

November.' Those a t t e n d i n g 
from Prince WilHam were: 
B F. Budge. J. I|. Dodne, C. H. 
Keyser. W. L. Heuser, J. R. Hot-
tel, C. S. Smith, Winter Owens. 
W. E. Vamer, H. W. Wcoda. & 
W. Burdge. Wallace Woods, O. 
K. MHler, Eugene Keyser, Ricb-

Uampton Brown, Of Midland 
and Bernard Campbell and Regi-
dald Conrad, of Remington, were 
guests of Ml-, and Mni. Leonard 
Bixsonlast week. . . „. 

Mr. S. C. H>rley left Saturday 
morning tor a vi«tof a week or 
more to his brother. J. C, of 
Chester. Pa., another brother, 
Harry C , of Montgomery county. 
Pa., and friends in the t#o places 
mentioned. 

ProfT^cfiird KeUyT a former 
student of Eadl em College, now 
principal of R e m i n g t o n High 
School, accompanied the Reming-
teeH^^cfaori baske^ail temr 
to Mainassas last Friday wad re
mained over Saturday. 

Tlie aiwaps welcome gift— 

A^JCODAIC 
The gift that keep? the picture story of every youth-, 
ful inter«>8t—school days and sports, the winter and 
ftUfflllMl' outiiigs,̂  the city boy's trip Ui the wunli'y 
and t^e country bby'atrip to the city. In all the-e 
there i s fun in the picture taking and aftcrwMda-
both fuu and satisfaction in possession. -

O w ChrutasM s tock of iCodalu aad Bro 
U p w i i c n U r i r c«>iinil«f». Lat • y«a 

DOWELL'S PHARMACY 
?THE REXALL STORE" 

For Married Mm Oaix-

For the married man who can
not get a^ng without drink, the 

. . . _ , — „ — - ^—^,,- .following is suggested as a means 
ani iXiuavan, Uenjamm Baaitkr of freeJoaTfoin bondage 
M. P. Davis. 
J". R. FdeK. 

E. Hammill and 

Ri^rtson, president R. S. Hyn 
««m, viee-presideot; C M. Larkin, ^ 

-," seeretMT and treasurer, and E. i • 
Dates for Ifie^yirginTa hortS^ ^̂  Conner the fourth member." • 

nws were approved Wednesday ^ 
afternoon at a meeting of the 
.late aaaociatiott in WasWngtoo. 
Tne Manassas show will take 

lace Wedneediv «nd T^raday, 
J jiy 19 and 20. • 

—Members of-the Manaspaa 
Fre Department are earnestly 
reqaested to attend the regular 

••••••4- ••••• •••••••••• 
• • 
• VIRGINIA U>NT A P P U E J E L L Y . 4 

• 
^»n»r ap»l««. wiU>«>M p*n«*. 

iwiioviag stems ArUi t>'.os9om ends. 
T.._. -, I _,._.. • »tn nno Th^l • B«r*'y - " ' "f* «>'<' *»'«^ »"'' 
Tne (Spuai SUIca is 91U,WW. i n e "^"tsir umn ssn n n rn tag to anp. company will start business 
March L Mr. Robertson wiU 
have charge of the machinerr end 
of the bannest, whSe Mr. Lar
kin, whoae preaent buUneas is 
mai-|p>H i n t o »Ko t n > » CWPPHnT. 

will have charge of the grain, 
feed and flour department. The 

Tionthly meeting of that organi- i International Harvester Company 
Tiatio'ft, which will be held in the 
Town Hall this evening, begin
ning at 7:30 o'clock. Applica
tions for membership presented 
Rt this meeting will not have to 

anchinery wiH be handled and a 
full supply of repairs will be kept 
in stocks The main offices of the 
company will be located in the 
former Hopkins candy factory 

t n j l Tn in 
jcto«,^ silo 4 Add k>n. >n Jsk^^ Sllowinc two 

^ l*in.>as to thre« or (oar «s*r<s • ( 
4 apple iv,cr Waaii nUnt tcaTvs 
4 t>iorou;Viv nnd pUcr t* • lltU* i » c 
^ of ch«*«*c.<->th tn »r«ser»1n« ket-
O Us antU Jci.y is dOM. (U th« iAly 
^ has not a strong enoosb mint Aa-
^ Toc add a few drops of extract of 
^ ipcarmlnt ) Add a bit of leaf rrccn 
• catorm^ paMte To each quart of 
^ jBlee a low sn efiDaPquaottty ot so-
^ (ar. Boil twenty ininutsn. add so-
• gmr (tented and boTI Tnm three to 
4 flTS iDlnutes or untH It jailkes on 
4 the spoon or ropra tn dropplns off. 
• After jXi Timing add more eolorln» 
^ raattar u - m deaiml shada of rreen 
^ Is secureJ (Add ooloiiac a vary 
• lUUa at .1 ilrna.) 

• _ . 
• • • • • • * > • • • • *****•**•¥** 

to sa^ 
kwns: Start a saloon in your own 
home; Be the only customer— 
yea'll have no license to pay. Go 
to your wife mad give h«r two 
dollafi^obuy a gal km of whiskey, 
and remember, there are sixty-
nine oi^ks ifva ganohr~3uy your 
drinks f^omao one butjrQHr wife... 
and b y ^ e time that the firrt gal-
km is gone she will have edght 
dollars to put into (he bank and 
two dollars to start in business 
again. Should you live ten years 
and continue to bay booze from 

iCT and then ̂ Me with'snakes m 
your boots, she will iiave enougii 
money to bury you decent3y, 
educate your children, bay a 
house and lot, and marry a de-
cefitmap.aodiiuiL 
you entirely. —Exchange. 

OammUr* tts ftfar -I,rt<»* . Oe Cememt, 

Name It! 
Iielilgh*s^tte Answer. 

'~"r^9XOC' ft trjr " T O U W ' •**? * t̂ Mt you wmttBiplate ._ J .-
b a i l d h i g And w e w i l l sive y o u t h e answer—iLeAtfib PoriiMmi 

Cemad C«mertu. 

I t is n n e q o a l e d for h o m e s , s i d e w a l k s , f e n c e pnats , g a t e s , 
p o r e b t e , b * m s , s i l o s , f e e d i n g t r o u g h s , g a r d e n f i i m i t a r e a n d 
« i M n d r e d o t h e r forms o f b u i l d i a g . 

But Ott Of Ltkifk fati u —•< wOI i«<ir«a* M Itrwrngt^ a> it 
§rtmi tUtr. Each year a Labish aUuetare kas groater power to 
witkstaad ihc wear and tear «r t h » a l s ^ s a t s . K is a y a t a a t s a 
sgatnst depradatioa aad vpkeqfk. 

We have Lebiith on haad. W e bave a lot of saiirtrestions fcr 
ooncrete building y o a «u(rht to koow. Ask o i today. For tUe OKd 
thing you buihr • • « Lmkifk. 

^ 

he accompanied by the initation byildinp recently purchased by 
Mr. Robertson. 

Subscribe for THE JOURNAL 
$1.00 the year in advance. 

Are you reading:our interesting 
serial, "Pid^n Island''" 

We kave a full line of Terra Cotta Pipe, Patent Plaster, Lime, 
Bnck, Sand, StoDe, Lumber, Mill Work, Galvanized Roofing 

=BROWN & HOOFF= 



TO WORK FOR REST ROOM 
JHE^ANASSAS JOIIRNAL. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 1916 

Mf mhf!r« <rf ^N«mmu'^ Aujpliary i ' 
Bad Cooking 

Room in Manassas. 

yiiy Mrs C. F. M. Lewi., SeereUiy 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Morthern Virginia Farmers' In 
stitute held the February meet
ing at Ruffner Building last; Fri
day afternoon, wjjen only twelve 
members were in attendance. 
We had hoped for a large attend
ance, for the election of officers 
was the important business of the 
aftenuxm. Mrs. Walter Sanders, 
ofCatharpin, was reelected pi'gsi-
d>nt, Mnu ~ 
elected vice-president, Mrs. C. F. 
M, Lewis, secretary; Miss Emily 
Johnsoji, treasurer , and Mrs. 
Covington. Mr« Roiinri and Miss 

Wtatii it roughienT t̂rae fove's 
course, and makes men cuss till 
they are hoarse, and leads to 
quarrels and divorce? Bad cook-
insr. "What ts Jt ruins love's young 
dream, and queers the matrimo-
Ri«t team, and makes the married 
life a scream? Bad cooking. 
What is it comes when women 
prance to euchre party and to 
dance, and leave the hon̂ e at 
every chance? Bad cooking. 
What follows when the girls grow 
smart, and say they're wedded,to 
their Art, and learn some Ibsen 
iunk by heart? Bad cooking. 

Emily Johnson, program commit 
tee. 

The reports of the various good 
-uouBoiceepmg" ciuDS ~aS"~to'"their 
presidents for thisyear were read. 
The list is as follows: Hickory 
Grove, His. Williain Lath am; 
Catharpin, Mrs. Otis Latham; 
Groveton, Mrs. F.A.Lewis; Strae 
Bouse, Mrs. R Haislip; Bethle
hem, Mrs. R. A. Hutchison; Ma-
-Bssras, Mrs. J. L. HarreU; Pair-
Tiew, Mrs, G. W. Merchant. 

The business hour was short 
and the retnainder of the time 
MM apent in diarnsmng special 
work for the coming year. We 
feel that while our clnhs are very 

* 

pleasant, yet we want to do somd-
thing worth while so the idea of 
a ''rest room," which has long 
been thought and talked of, 

' c^uld be considered the greatest 
seed of our community. 
' The tired mothers. with little 

^^Idren wHo" aa"offenTiaye to 
flfiend hours waiting for trains or 
tor their husbands to. attend to 
bosinees affairs should haye some 
place to rest Would not a rast 

be a plowure toaHf M o r t j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ; ^ ^ 
all towns have sach a place, 

3«rhyj«AManas8M? ™-«^ ** -
' TVe ask membert of the farpi-
«^ ' • ii»tH»t«*^«Hd'iJ?ood -lioase^ 

Juieping clubs tojgive their care-
t)a^ congideratioD to tUfl̂ impoirr̂  
ami liialler and ere the weather 
geU warm enough for the wo-
ttCB from thefarms to visit fcfva 
labre often let us have a comfOTt-
ptile rest room in Manassas. 

^ >|)hp. meeting then adjourned to 
tB^ courtiiouse to hear the ad-
«dres8 of Prof. Ormond Stone on 
jVHigher: Education 

Saturday—Mutual program of 
^vereete. 

Monday—Mutual Masterpic-
ture, "A Yankee from the West," 
wIlTi Slgne Auen in tie leading 
role. Four parts. 

Tuesday—"The Diamond From 
the Sky." Chapters XIX-XX.-

NVednesday—Hazel Dawn in 
"Niobe." Paramount picture in 
five parte. A humorous blending 
of the ancient and the modern. 
A comedy that begins three 
thousand years agoju^d ^nd& t^ 
day. 

Thursday —Audrey M u n a g n.̂  
76118 Whei'i they play the the mooii fariibui art 

harp as well as some imported 
sharp, instead of frying German 
carp? Bad cooking. What is it [ t̂ y g\j. 
fills untimriy ijraviw, oui Where | Ynd, 
the boneyard bluegrass waves, 
with victims of the k i tchen 
knaves? Bad cooking.' What is 
tt' drives the boys fromhome^ in 
glaring, noisy dens to roam, and 
from cold^teinfftoirtawthefoaral 
Bad cooking. Why are the peo
ple taking pills and medicine in 
flowing rills, and always paying 
doctors' bills? Bad cooking. 

~ . WALT MASON 

ISTUBERCUL0SISCIIRA6LE? 
• ' ^ 

Consumption, m Its Eariy Stages, 
Can Be (Jured -Uo Not ignore 

AT THE DIXIE THEATRE 

Tonight—DuBtm Farnum TO-
Cantam Courtesy." A aUx^^ol 

the Mexican occupation of Cali
fornia 1840 46. Paramount pro
duction in five parts. 

world, in the five-part Master-
picture, 'Inspiration," tells the 
wonderful adventures of a coun-

irl adrift in a gre^^ cjjty 
omi Hf 

TANUCMADEME 

Mrs. R. B. Taylor Glad to Recom
mend Tanlac After Taking 

Bnt Two Botdei. 

Mrp. R. B. Taylor,~living at 808 
1st street, Norfolk, Va., says she 
thinks the new medicine, Tanlac, 
is very fine and worthy of praise. 
She has taken but two bottles, 
the last finished a short while agb7 
and she has shown improvement 
in every waŷ  

She said,-''I wasauffering from^ 
indigestion, very bad liver, gen
eral breakdown and had practi
cally no'appetite Gas always' 
formed on my stomach after eat
ing and my liver never performed 

'URGE^ PDBUC m E 

ay—'"I'ly* w o m a n , " a 
Paramount production in five 
parts with an all-star cast. 

A matinee is given at this The
atre every Satiirdayat 3 i t5 for 
the benefit of those who can not 
conae at night. 

Notice to Public 
The public has for a long time bad 

th« free oae of m v horse sheds near the 
courthouse and nigh school building. 
Some of the'sheds are now in a daoger-
«aa eoaditien and I bare rented taem 
to Mr.. McDonald, who will put tbem in 
repair. Tboee who desire to use lEe 
lot and sheds after March 1, 1916, esa 
apply to Mr. McDonald. 

. Adv. GBOBOB C. ROUNQ. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to extend our heartfelt 

thanks for the many acts ^f kindness 
during the last illness of our deceased 

[Va. Anti-Tuberculosis Association] 
According to the Virginia Anti-

Tuberea]osi» Association the an-' 
swertothe question, "Is Tuber
culosis CurableT' ought to he 
known to everyone in the stateof 
Vii^nia. Thousands .of people 
throughotit the*world bear wit
ness to the fact that it can be 
cored. The disease is curable, 
hot aot «very -ease-ifr^araWei 
^tbe chief reason why there are 

hBSbaitd ftftd f Sthcf, Mr. W. H. Colbwrt. 
HIS WIFE AND SONS. 

peojde know the early simptoos 
and reeogpite the disease in time. 

Wanted. -500 cords round white 
oak wood not'less thaQ seven 
inches in diameter at the small 
etidr" Mustrbe soond^wood^ but 
large knots no objeetiiH). Price 

-ff6.^ per cord in'ten emrd lots, 
detivered at- Manassas. Terma 
cash. Edwmxl- Alcott, Manas 

^I|i Its e^ly stages, _QQaaumpK>n 
eJEtn- be cut«d> and the patient can 
generally resume his normal wily 
of life in a period ranging' from 
six months to two years. Xs 
iiigh a percentage ot. actual re-
coveriea may be found in really 
early cases who follow the right 

Women,'' which was 
.Jo^ed *nd_-whi<dL 
•Isewhere in this paper 

of Virginia 
nmcn en̂  

l i ^ . iANE HEYMOND DEAD 

Hjgfct—F—sWil Teaar.. 

Mrs. Jane Heymond. 72 years 
9t age. died on Wednesday night 
at the . home of her son-in-law 
uid daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Aahby Lewis, near Manassas. 
Mrs. Heymond is well known in 
this neighborhood and l e a v e s 
many friends to mourn her loss-

Sttrvivipg the deceased beaidea 
: iter daughter. Mrs. Ashby Lewis, 
fa anothCT daughter, Mre.C F. 
Arnold, of Maryland: a son, A. 
P. Heymond, of Annapolis, .Md., 

-JIDA several grandchildren. The 
fanerai^ being held ttiis afca^ 

couirse of treatment as in almost 
^ny nf\iorinftt4't.innn f<iflpna^ Thp 
increase in jthe number of beds 
for consimptives in Virginia is 
opeof the fijstateos f<»• Virginia 
to take in order to realize' that 

is^ curable, sio^e it 
of the flO,OOQ 

Virspnia consumptiyes to be J?IOE-
erly cared for—and cured. 

Among the danger . signs of 
consumption is a cough that hangs 
on and will not clear op. If it 
lasts for a lOooth or nK«t!. itis'a 
red light—a danger sgnal to 
warn yoa to see a doctor at once. 
Loss of weight, with loss of ap
petite and a certain ^aoont of 

another 

Buy your iiuitday dinner at 
Sprinkel's.' Chickens, new toma-

,-̂ teeS. only 15c par poand; lettuce, \ 
celery and nice, cl^n-pfeked 
cresset. It 

' 'atomafelr trouble" is 

•oon at two-thirty o'dodt at 
ty £piacopal Cfaixxchrz the 

|bev. J. F. Burks officiating. 

GOT HIM 

a^iaaiJfefc. .t<<am gffW fry)~ 
.̂ t o ^ ! There goes Ruggles> the 

p ^ 5 / Sbe-Oh, Jack! This is so sod-
"> dten.—Harvard Lampoon. 

itarrh Cannot Be Cored 
tb LOCAL APn.lCATIONa «s they 
anot rrach thp seat of the dl«ea»e. 

»rrh U a. Inca.1 diseasft. grea t ly In-
ced by cooatitutlon&l C0D4)t)o°^ 
In oriJer to cure It yoa ttra«t 
an internal remedy. Hall • C«-

ttUTti Cure I? taken Internal ly ana 
e e t k thru the Mt^od on t^o mucous mir-
S e c * ot t!-.p svs:r-r, H T H S Catarrh 

" c S r e waa pr^ ?-7-;be(i ^v onp of the best 
• i j i l i 1 ^1 ;' c cn^r.rrr f«T »««ra. It 
l i c o w i p o s e d of . . ime of the best tonics 
known, r̂ ^̂ .̂̂ lir *-i wl 'h 
best hloo.i p'..r;'lf 
*tnaf1n-, n' the 
Catar-* Curr if 

-ir-

sigh. If you lose five, ten 
ioqore pounds without apparent 
reasMi, look for sound medical 
advice U6BU. 
. Then still utother warning 
comeawith'a run down, all-the> 
time tired feeling. Moat people 
have days wh«i they feel un-
uaually tired, bnt when everyday 
for two or three weeks you haw 
this fatigue look out for trouble. 
Watch these three signs, see a 
doctor when you feel them, don't 
lose your nerve when he calls it 
COBS amot ion , takethe-cure 
promptiy, wad you will soon prove 
to youF fB<aHtt Um cuuamiipUuu 

some of the 
perfect COTB-

nrrert^erMR In Hall's 
w>::̂ T produces S12^ 

wonrtr - ' • -f «liU« 
Uonx- >• 'or 
» . J. CHKN r y * 

All r>ru(r<fi?'t» 

catarrhal e o n * -
. .-f.monfalsi. free. 
r o . Props., Toledo, O. 
So 

HAU • Family Pills tor eoaatlpatloa. 

ifl curable. 

Dentil Of R S. Sottas. 

Word was received by Mrs. Sut>-
ton yesterday morning of the 
death on Wednesday night of her 
husband, H. S. Sutton, at a san-
itorium in Maryland. Mr. Sut
ton, who was an employee of ttie 
Government P r i n t i n g Office, 
Washington, was a victim of 
kidney trouble He was about 
sixty years of age. 

The deceased is survived by his 
wife and two daught«jrs. Misses 
Seless and Lallian, all of Manas
sas, who left yesterday afternoon 
to be in attendance upon the fu
neral, which will be held today. 

BUSINESS LOCAÎ  
FIVE CENTS A UNE FUtST tNSER-
IION-THREE CENTS SUUEQUEmr 

aas, Va. 2-2^3t* 
Laundry.—All perwns having 

lanndi'y at Chas. Wing's will 
lease-eaH for it by &rtarday, 

-̂ eb. 26th. after wl 
shop will be closed. 
g 'eb. 26th. after which date the 

FtHT Sale. —€-room bou^ (prop-
erty of Mrs. Dt Corbin)t sqiall 
barn and outbuildinga—on Maplp 
street. Apply to Mrs. Wm. 
Bettia. Manassas,. Va. .2-2S 6̂t* 

Eggs for setting. —Pare White 
Plymouth BXtek stock —60c for 18. 
J. J. Cohneir, Manassas.. 2-^tf 

Wanted.—A girl to cook saiti 
do general housework. Box 2, 
Manassas, Va. 2-25-tf 

Sour milk at Sprinkel's. It 
If a hen aqd a half lay»«n egg 

and a half in 6ne day and a half, 
how many eggs will six hens lay 
in 7 days? R. S. S. It* 

For Sale.—Cedar posts. Con-
oecAJQipe- MafiaM «̂i. 2-1»it* 

Fire Insurance.—Before that 
fire comes let me write you a 
policy in that old, tried Fauquier 
Mutual Oempany. 'The lates aie 
certain to please you. J.M.KIine. 
Manassas, Va., r. f. d.2 18 Smos* 

IN MEMORIAM 

cpof tnir 
dear wife and mother, Lula M. Smith, 
whodupsrluO Uila life uiieyear miu ililu 
February 23rd. 

Peaceful be thy silent slumber, 
Peaceful in thy tomb so low, 
Tboo, no more, will join our number. 
Thou, no more, our sorrows know. 

Yet, again, we hope to meet iHS6, •' 
When the da^ of life is fied, 
And in Heaven, with Jov, to greet thee. 
Where no farewell tears are shed. 
BY a£R HUSBAND AND SON, JOMPH P. 

SMITH AND SON. * 

Near CalvertMi, Va. 
Wednesday, Mar. IS, ISl&i. 
Dairy Cattfe,' Horses, Imple^ 

menta and Machinery 
-EtftMHORSTr 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

weak and bad in general. Hear
ing of "the^ benefits others were 
getting from Tanlac, I decided to 
''^i*" 4 occured a oettle,'Rnished 
it and got another. Since taking 
the two bottles, my digestioA îft a 
great ddil better, my liver Mts 
perfectly, 1 have a spltndid appe
tite, am much stronger and I 
know the new medicine has bene-
fited me in every way. 1 feel 
no besitaney' in recommending 
the new medicine because I think 
it is very good." 

bottles of Tanlac 
made Mrs. Taylor well. Go to-
dajr to DdW l̂l's Pharmacy, Ma-
nassas, Va., and get a bottie of 
Tanlac. $1 per bottle. Adv. 

All persons indebted to the estate of. 
rr: TC. t;. BUCK, deceaised, wHT pTease 

come forward and make settlement at 
their earliest convenience. Those hold
ing bills against said estate, will kindly 
present same for payment. Address 
FRANK R BUCK^ Arlington Apts. No. 
hHattaa Street,Portsmouth,Va: 2-tt-4t" 

The Me^cateit Stock Remedy 

Removes Worms wi 
Prevents Disease 

MM^ 
^22B 

PnnceWilliamPliamiacr 
HHdQOQOOOOC; 

^ Notice to^ Customers 

Steam and Hot Water 
Heatmg, Sanitary 

I^imUng^liasiiiqi 
We mikt sa&bctafT mOMmt tf 

Reeder& Wine 
a«»rof.>faaj;«aa»wrsC«tfr» 

Owing to A cliang« in Uie firm of" 
Grigler & Camper Co., effective 
March 1,1916, all creditors of above 
named firm are asked to come f ur-
waid and aelUe their acc^Uhts. 
A response to this notice on the 

2^partof all who are obligated to the 
above named firm wilT greatly fa
cilitate ttie transfer of interests to 
foemiadis 

' ' l l ie naee WNfe Yoi^^W^ %tf' 

x^fidOfiiOOCsoocxdHdaooooooexK} 

' 

For Sale. —A Qoodern, sanitary, 
up-to-date soda fountain and 
equipment. Easy payments. Ad-
di-ooa Drawer E Manassas.2-18-tf 

For Sale. —Unclean orchard 
gfas9 seed. Write J. A. Todd. 
Mana8.<«s. Va. 2 18 2t* 

For Sale. —Pair of bay mares, 
1150 pounds'each; pur of mules, \ 

E. R. Conner. 2-18-tf 
Fw Sale. - Woo<̂  by the k>ad 

ner. 
-E.^€ou.ilp 

2^18-tf 
Stock Exchange—Fresh cows 

and horses exchanged—wanted: 
Jersey heifers, also good team, 
12S0 pound mares, and horse and 
mule colts. C. J. Armand, Clif
ton Sution, Va. 2^1-tf 

If you wish to save money on 
your fire insurance notffv Fairfax 
Mutual Co... Alexandria, Va . and 
they will give you rates a d in
formation. 1 :^tf 

Notiiie. —I am prepared to do 
wall pap rin^ and painting again. 
Prompt attention given all orders. 
Drop me a card. Geo. L. Laraen, 
Manassas, Va. 1-28-tf 

-

Getting Your SharejoUbe Q^^ 
^Wngs BdnpoW at Our 

tittractn^^TOHFSW'SEE^ 

HYNSON'S 
[Ol 

•WE SELL IT CHEAPER" 
=I=lOI^OOI^0I^=l0E LI 

1 



Ttitj M A J % A ; » A & ^\JU^nt\M^f r « i i ^ r k . i . r mi^xvu eyx\ ± x«vk 

Tlie Starr Piano Co. 
are the oily Muwfactwtrs sf stricdy 
high grade pbiM who nainUk ci-
clattre hdtty ware-rtoBS II tS$ 
state.' 

FARMERS USTENED TO J. M. JONES 
if possible/from the chicken up to the horse, and we furth = 

Continued from First I'ant' 

Starr-nad* piaoM are sdJ at oast 
•f mnibctviig phs av reasaaa-
Ue frait viij. wAui cnOO per 
eoL prait asiaBjr Baie hytfeakrs. 

Tier are Ae iargcat a w ^ t v e n 
af aair High Graie Piaiaa • the 
warhL m» fmtf-^H (43) 
yean the; iaze mk ui lali 
•are ihM 120;0M uHriMits. 

• the UateJ Statea thaM 
attka. MJ ^a^ 

B I T Starr P i a n o ^ 
Factory WarerooBUrFredariclubnrg,Va 

H. WALLACE CARNER, MuM«r . 

U. D. WEMWCH, l.>««l.R«>r»i««>iri»i 

of the Unitid Hlati.'S is 
fxposed to thy sunsiirin 

One of the greatest wastes on the farn 
in the manure wasted. Where manure wa 
Lnd rain from April to September it lost fifty-seven per cent ot Us 
weight, sixty per cent of its nitrogen, forty-seven per cent of its 
phosphoric acid and seventy-six per cent of its potash. 

PoinU About Handling Manure*. 
Manure should always be put on the land as made and if this is, 

for any reaaon, not practical on a farm a good shed should be pro
vided in which the manure is stored urittl ready for use. 

Ample bedding should be provided for the stock so that the 
liquid part of the manure can be saved. More than half the value 
of the manure is in the urine and if plenty of beddiny la provided 
all of th«-liquid can be absorbed and the moat valuable portion of 
the manure saved. , ^ _ j j .u« 

It is be-t to put mwure on a sod as the manure is made, and the 
TpAnnre ahoutd not bejKit on the grouni just before pknting, for 
}t will be turned under so deep that the plants will n»t get the full 
benefit of it. For com and like crops the manure should be plaeed 
on the soil »t least' hVfe or BlJl wnwka beTuie pkjwimL 

Anent Mixing Phospbatca and ManurM 
Various experiment stations have tested rock Phogphatc and acid ^ 

^ospiiate wI«rniairu»"Md the experitnenlp hare shown-th^-atw | "'"' 
phosphate is always to be preferred. About forty pounds of acid 
phosphate should be mixed with a ton of naanure. The reason for 
putting the acid phosphate with the manure is that manure is ex
c e e d i n g law i n phoBpborie « 6 j i Back phosphate- i s not tx) he-
recommended for mixing with manure unless the farmer w in a po
sition to wait fifteen or twenty years for results. The phosphorus 
in rock phosphate is very slow in becoming available. The acid 
phosphate liberates t^iosphoric acid readily. It is never advisable 
to mix lime with manure. 

r agree! /"^ 
to fcT.courage the regir.tratioa of all sires so far as it is practicable." I 

It will be notict-d fro!ii the above that the farmers of the b aae 
'(ttstrtcr MVg-TV îlTeTrred or7 ariy one bfeei!, trcmtiey have made*-
.nUip m the right dire':'.;ofi and no doubt will eventaally settle on ^ 
I some ofie l.>Fe+-<i. t 
j Mr. Jones and Mr. Steere Voled Thank* 
i DuniiK the addresse.- of Mr. Jnn^-s in tlie forenoon and in the! 
afternujn Ltn- [Vvmer.s v,--> oft.'ii asKed Questions ad'd were atile j 
to tliu.-. Kft a Kreat deal (̂ 1 good intunnai ion tiurTi the speaker. As 
an evKiinee oi our ap[it>-ciauuri of iVIr. Jones-' addres.^es. the ^"*tt-
tute, on motion or Mr. Doak. extended hifia-a vt>ie ot thank*. Mr. 
IJoak also moved ttiat the institute extend to Mr. W. I. Steere a 
vote of thanks for his work on the legislative committee as well as 
for his helpful disiussion and suggestions along legislative and 
other lines. Upon being given a vote of thanks, Mr. Steere re
sponded and in a <'ew well-chosen words thanked the institute and 
pledged his efforts for the i nterest of the body. 

Prof. Stone Talk* on "Coordinate CoUeee" 
The meeting adjourned to meet again Friday March 17. After 

adjournment, Proi!. O. Stom* 4«wier the auspjcta of the Woman s 
Auxiliary delivered an address on the proposed coordinaie college 
in the University of Virginia. The meeting was presided over by 
llr:"1*EsrWQQd tlutchignraiid the eniirc bodjr ul iMm^Pa rommned 
for the address of Prof. Stone, an account of which will De published 
by the President of the Woman's Auxiliary. 

AmericaiT 
Adding 

=̂ an< 

Lis t ing 
Ma 
{eight column capaeity) 

Price 
$88,00 
F. O. B. MaLjrwoodr Bl, 

Buy Commwdal Fertilizers by Compoeitkm 
Regarding commerifijal fertiUzera', the farmer should buy his 

fertilizer by composition and not by name. Due to the shortage of 
potash this year, its use in commCTcial fertilisers is prohibitive. 
The average lands in this section do set need potash. All fertilizer 
compounds have Advanced greatly in priee and yith the exception of 
phosphorus the farmer caa h&rdly att<»d to buy eommarciu fa**-
I'zers. . , . . .„ u ... 

The farmer ehgwl'i' jj^^ tpgumpa m that he will nevCT have to purchase commereiai fertilizers in order to supply his land with nl 
tryon nrdinff"'r, '[" '̂•̂ g'"; ^**^^ ̂ ^^^ exntmaive riementin far 
tilizers and if leguminous plants are grown in abundance on the 
farm the commercial fertilizer bill will be very small. 

At the WtiClUBton of Mr. Junes' addreea the inBtitoto adjourned 
to meet ^lain at 1:30 p. in. 
~_ • •_ •' ' Election of Officers in Aftemoon 

Due to the farmers being a little slow in returniug it was two 
o'clock before the institute convened in the afternoon. The com
mittee on legislation waa giwen more time in which to prepareJts 
report The eoiatntttpfl (m rxmrnalyxm reportfld tiw iritemag. 
nominations: ,. . . . , « . " 

President. Westwood Hutchison;district vice-presidents—Gaines-
viile, W. L. Heuser; Brentsville. Mahloo Seese; Qotesv Jas. Luek, 
jr.; Manassas, Geo. C. Round; Occoquan, Corbin Ttwoapson: Fair-
fax vice-prewoeot. Prof.Xhroomi Stone; treawwav 4 , &. Jofaasoa; 
secretary, B. K. Watson; executive committee—the presideBt, the 
secretary. J. J. Conner, S. C. Hariey, W. L 6te«re and oae waem-
•fefer of sdwol board, to be aeleeted by •ehori boaBd. BpwMctioa 
doly seebhded ^ e above were tiected by ttie imtiti^rteliiealSceB 
fw. which they were nominated by the Bwaiaatang eowmitteeit 

Jooclk on'toiprvnwBMBit <rf l i ve Stecltr 
The next thing on the program was an address by Mr. Jesse M. 

Jones on 'The Improvement of Live Stock," who «p<^ in pact as 
M\,^^uM- Wr«>ff chihwahaiiiH ^ twyHMed by the fwmerB. as ^ri»i». 

Berkeley Hydrate 
— Thm Ume that camtam available pota»h 

Our chemiete have justi^scovered that not only does 
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Berksl^ Hydrate liberate &e insolubJb ^taah ODntained 
in the >o«l>but that in iUetf is contained Asmall proper-
tioa of avulable potash in every ton. 

This potash is readily available plant food for whidi 
nocharfe is made^ and aids at least 50c fo the vahie of 

Yon )rrt thuaaaad •mfam at no craater 
hnnt» oi •qnal or iii<«riot 

OUUN *^ MARTIN CO. 

Wasfaington^s 
Leading Store 

—For China, Glass , 
—Si lverware , Etc. 

Our suijreirittcy in Che fallowing 
tines has been rerrig-nmwi for ytuu-s. 

DepciiLiiiblc 4Uii lui-s, t:xolusivelj 
lowest pricei for TUK BKST. 

Sterliog Silverwuo 
Fineit Plated War* 
Hi«li-Grkde CatWy 
Chin* Table w»r« 
Table Glauwara 
Rich Cut Glat* 

, Toilet Set* 
Brats and Coppot Waraa 
Chafing Di«hes 
Ckafina Hi*^ Accaaaovioa 
Stadeot L.amp« 
Parlor l.amp> 
Kitoiien UtaMJla 

JUthcofliB-CisttutiL. ZiAj Rafiicerator*, ftc. 

DUUNS MARTIN CO. 
PoHery. Porcelain, China, GUaa.SiKer Ae. 
1215 F St. and 1214-18 G St., 

W A S H I N G T O N , O. C. , 

Henry IC Field & Co., 

Hinck and Bufldin^ Materia 
O F A U L K W D S t . 

E S T I M A T E S F i m N l S H E D . 

Officert No. 116 N. Union Street 
f^aetorr: No. t l l l C Lee S t r a ^ A L E X A N & D t A . V A . 

Two Carloads of 
Buggies 

Prices Frea $45.001« $100.00 

We haVe just received one car
load of Bhie Ribbon Buggies, 
ami uite uatkwl of the Xauiuur 
Haydocks—each made of the 
very bait material available, 
bought in the white wood and 
painted as per our instroctions. 

Also all kinds of 

I j A R R IMPLEMENTS. 
^ FERTIUZERS 

LIME 
COW PEAS 

GRASS SEED 

It wffl be worth your white fo 
inspect our stock. 

F. A. Co^rd & C«a 
M«nassa», V A . 

Sold^ on one IS^^M one of th6 best as well as one of the cheapesc ways Of Impruvii^ 
live stock. One hundred fann«» in Gilep «eun^, VJu, coatributod 

credit or 3 per Cent 
$25.00 each and purchased twenty pure bred_ bulls which are bet«g 
iî xt̂  j^ntty Hy thp farmprs of the count». Ifl Bonaell etfunty, Va.. 

discount for casl 

M A I L C O U P O N TODAY 

i ^ l t u ^ o B contributed $60.00 each and boftffht fifty pore bred 
bolls wbldt iare being us«d to inHH«v&the cattte^tf the eoun^. 
"^~~T • _• ". Some One Ibreedloir tike C M B I ^ 

The farmers of a ipv«i «unty<» seetloB^^oeld-deeite 
one breed of cattle, hoisra and hogs and each farmer have the same 
.bcaed- of livestock. In ordpr to An thi« some farmers will have to 

A m e r i c a n C a n C o m p a n y 
Chicage^ BL 

Please send becUet descrip
tive of Axa&ncmtAMs% and 
Listing Machine. 

Otfpd frw m MAMSSAS JOnUL 

MOTcm €An crnc icwev 
Urgely a qa—tiOB of tho MAX of tto 

good as a given pore bred, hot the pore bred wilLand does sell for 
two to three times as much. .t\a& is because the pure bred has 
been bred with a certain object in view and this breeding baa run 
over a kmg period gf time. Th6 ChAniciiira, prududug (MMver, *Jic., 
is inbred in the pure bred and will be transmitted to his offspring. 

Why is it that certain breeds of oows prodoee more milk than 
others, certain breeds of horses are faster than others, certain 
breeds of dogs set birds, etc? It is because that these traits have 
been bred in the animals for a k>ng period of time and it is second 
watiirp for «»ortaiT> hraeds to possess certain characteristics. 5Se 

«r ovtftellad Vt nev(>r be rep«iN0 
t inkers. 

AUTOMOBILES. FOR HIRC. 

.>ur repatriwvmcU o^ek a»i aflleMirt. 
n̂ âiuA vttsTf on* of ear OMcfaanief i 
Ml expert. No d«lays-i~iM tinkwiaf. 
All vortc gnarsntMd. ConaaltatioM 
ffee. 
THE J. i. RANDALL CO. 

"Hone 

mtttm 
_aAIIOAU.JLll«CO T 

HAKASSiM. VA 

Corporatioii Tax Book. 
The 1915 tax book of the Town 

of ManasMts is now in my hands 
for collection. After March 1st, 
a r»enalty of five per cent will be 
added to all unpaid accounts. 
2-18 C. H. WINE, Sergeant 

lay aside their fwrrtmiit pirefereaoa £sar t in good ^ the whole and 
every fanner shoukl be mg enough to do so foir the benefit OT^e 
community- ' No one county or section of the country ever be-
came fanious for ^VfeWJ brewla uf live-gtodc:—Jersey laland aad 
Goemsey Idand. as wdl as other loeaKties, wer« sited a»«sample8 
of what can be Awe by eoopustioB and ail Urn temera l a w k ^ 
w ^ n n e object in view. . 

I\ffe Brad Srcs Bufid Up Nerds 
There are three kinds of sires, the scrub, the grade and the pure 

bred. Inasmuch as the sire is half tke Jierd. and oft«itinM8 adre 
dam half, a famrarcaaBot afford to use anything but pare bred 
sirssk Like begets like and no farmer can expeet to get good re
mits by using senib er grade sirest When we boy a pure bred we 
know of. its breeding* for a number of generations and know what 
reasonably we can expect This is not true of grades or scrubs. 

^p>Q»yaTia h « i aaan ffr«J<^ tltnt, f r o m a » apnPftranffPj w u r p M 

•mS BUSY C(HQrER 

8TH ST. AKD FUliKA. AYE. 

W A S H i r ^ Q T O N . D n . 

: 

take yiide In w r aucssuj befcaojie we fully rcalias t ^ lihs beyete 
Hko and this 

Pore Bred Balk RaiM Milk Prodactioa. 
Pure bred bulls have brought up the production of miHc in a herd 

- 1i«m«ch'as fif^ per cent in the ftrst generatien aftw the fure bred 
bull was introdaced inte the herd. That is, his daughters produced 
twice as iiiwih inHk va tlielrUamsuf miknowu aiHwatiy. ~A number 
of experiments have been conducted proving the value of a pure 
bied bullmei UiefiadeaHdiH eveyy iiiutanePi whcwitlicpQrcbrcdg 
were good individuals and had a high production record behind tiiem, 
they increased tbe milk production of the herd the first gsneration 
very materially. At the Missouri experiBRsC statioB a bril of tf»-
known breeding reduced the production of milk twenty-five per 
cent "Qtat is, his daughters produced twenty-five per cent less milk 
then their dams. At the same station the daughters of a pure bred 
boll predoeed 7164 poonds of ndlk when Htmt dams prodoeed only 
jflftQjwim^.—It would seem that it navB to oae a oars bred sire. 

A Comnwmity Which \)»f Par* Brad 

' M cadi price we efiff waists vordi ad Icas^ a diini mofe dua tiie price asked. 
h everf case j w get waists tlud possess tliat distrndhreness aid imfirkl-

• i**^^— •^'^^ mam ~ 

uraer MM W 

As before stated,the farmers of a given district should decide on. 
some one breed of animals and all agree to raise that breed. As 
an instance of what some sections are doing along this line the fol-
iQwin? is given: Blank aprreement circulated at meeting of the! 
Glade District Farm Bureau, Nov. 14, 1914; reported in Nov. 28 
issue of National Stockman and Farmer^ 

"We.the undersigned farmers of Glade District, Barbour county. 
West Virginia, in order to promote the interest of the live stock bus
iness in our section, agree to breed to.nothing but pure bred sires, i 

Ike best neiey caft lay t» sefl at diese prices 

Becanse We Spedafize oft Waste at $2.00 and $3.95 

•are i f diese waists today~yoi will be BMre tktt pleased 
widi tbe iidky and styie aad inddeBtalijr J M w i 

- - feafaej^jbifsafiii. 

JVaiste^at $3.95 Waisteat $2.0ft 

Lactt 
Crepe de chine wais t s 
Lace hfimmeJ crape d e 

—TiMre are about SO s a o d 
AU lace waists 
Crepe de chine waists 
E m ^ o i d e r e d crepe d e rhinos' 
Kadiwrn lace waists 

Silk waists tr immed 
T a b aSk waists 

' Hfsw chiffeB aKtdds 

There 'are good early spring style* in 

ail sizes, some are plain taifered, oth

ers fancy. 

Saifin sublime waists 
Tailored-heoMtitched modeU. . 
Black lace o v e r white waists 
Combination f e<HYette crepe twk lace 
Black and silver lace ovec whi te 

In beautiful styles frcari the strictly 
tailored business model to the e laborate 
trimmed afternoon blouse. 
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ISLAND 
Br flAROLH^NUcCSATH 

C«nrri<lrt hr rruik A. MmtmvU. 

SYNOPSIS. 
O i n f o r d . an I n t e m a t l g n * ! » e c w t «gen», 

b&ok from E u r o p e , d e c i d e s to go fl»liln» 
a t P l d ^ n Ii l&na. H e d o M not k n o v that 
uutnft . a handBomji y o u n g girl , h s a al-
rMUly arr ived there . 

, BtiMiad. a j e w e l a m u f g l e r i n . [ r i . ^ t . ^<. 
wfli to " g e t " C m n t O M , w h o ha« broken 
tip t h e f a t h e r * ! Ill icit b u e l n a w . T h e y learn 

Z-Mt hla Bahlivc tr ip . 

C r a o l o r d p i a i t f P ' T T T iMIia ffrnni] 
a a d l e a r n s t h a t ahe k n o w s U n c l e Bil ly , 
KuUJe ai\ | l n s h e r m a n , v e r y wel l . C r a o t o M 
«e t« a t e l e g r a m a t a U n g t h a t h is roomr 
M h o m e bad been e n t e r e d and looted. 

C r a n t o r d and D ^ n a m e e t a f t b a e n d oi 
a flehlng exped i t ion . T h e gtrl b e c o m e s 
g r ^ t l y e z c l t a a w h e n she' t e e s ' V power' 
k o a t a t tpraacblng P i d g i n Is land. 

" O r a n f o r t f a n d D i a n a b e c o m e bet ter a o -
^ o a l n t e d . T h e y b e o o o w r iva l s a s t o w h o 
o a n catcta t h e nio«t a n d t h e l a r g e s t fish. 
Bao ier BMIr h e a a m a s « a a d m i r e r o f a a o b 
• ( thap) . 

T h e wpatem n a t i v e s w o a d « r w h o D i a n a 
to a n d s p e o u l a t e In iraaaipy t a s U o n . T b e y 
WBOlude t h a t ahe la a n «ctreas . U n c l e 
B f l l j r W i l l s t;>ls asverktan . ' O n a f e r d 

1 a <ii(> t o K l n s s t s n . 

CHAPTER vrr: 
A 6hipf>f the Old BloaĴ  
MIGHTY tliumplng foUowed 

tUB act of tbe 4eU«liiad Ua-
de BUly. Bere Was a tah 

But Cranfotd did H6t liwr hbi. 

"Bravt-r' Sbi'was surry now 

"lilLi'"'' !!!!""''"" I'"' In I'nde Hilly. 
-r-n?TFr'Si?e :J T>a£s "ai-ht harder 'r 
!oager. Slie'.i Kot yourc. Mr. Crau-
ford—tU' nnp j ' lo'jt two r^wr tgo -î  
thought at Hrst yoirfl iJDOfeed ^hn. Bot 
(hat's him!" 

"4 b«v« a plan," f^anfora saM. " m 
teU yon what U wHl be like flylntt in 

a_ 

over oQ touiuiTow'a bom with Fagiu." 
-_:'TharM. 

=::s: 

A 

rambled Smt'ad. 
"Did you s.c hei tute'V" 

' "jNp. What arc yoiT going to doV" 
•T*ni Cmuford where he wlli n<* 

tiother any ouc. OÛ  I shan't liurt 
Wm; jdgt hide him till we are out of 
the way. i told you at the start that' 
«o long as he saw no famUlar face ha 
wonJdut ausi)ec't auythUiK. 1 told yoo 
to «tay In New York." 

"Who'a riHuiitig tills affair?" 
"I am." aiuiwerud tiia other curtly. 

"I'm Dot going to sit still and 8«e you 
make a bash of the game. Oh, I get 
your Tlew.. You don't trust your dutl-
fol Mm. No more do 1 trust you. But 
this la my gume, and I'm going to ptay 
It out my way. Don't leave the Jfoom 
tUl after dinner He'll be gone by 
that time." 

A rumble from Snieud. 
"DoDt waste your breath. ;:«pa. 

When this de;il t» oH Hie Uonrd' we'll 
split uud go our ways. ,V11 yon are 
roa l | j - j...rul f , p iS ^••,.,,1 -'\"ft '>1f 

tift Idle dreams, (he girl he had always 
-toMWi—!•—be—•WaewtawTqnong—tte -aprons' 
Kfl|ions, mate for htm. helpmeet ID 
Kcrov, cpmrada la Joy, irlfe.. JTouug 

ntr»ng and brave; scarlet lipped. 

M 

teown eyed, UtSei 
Tfll mis apectacuiar moment he-bad 

•ot knows; but now he knew that 
VIMB abe had entered Unele Billy's 
boattaouse that stormy morning but ten 
i/^ja njio she bad alao eoteied his life. 
Mver to go out of i t 

EHasa! Who ti>e really was did not 
natter. Where she had come from.' 
stQI less. He lored ber. , 

Oay after day the pe^ect BepteBi-
her weather had beU; day after day 
%ey had fished em& bnatod and aaten 
ittnre ritmier rr̂ gether, and dayafhir 
4a7 son^ new-i^ianB, aeme fresti wsie 
«f Beat^, bad bted dlseloaed to kiS. 
Homancel ~̂> 

"I c%u't bodge bbn!" she panteS. 
SBabbtng did no good. 

Preaently the fish concluded that be 
«Mrid possibly ^ motttuT&meiA 

ISBlilntf lii^fag^tt 
M seemoJ -to-emaaata^ k tffle a aJg' 

She choked ttack tbe byift«ieal aob» 
wkkM cau«ht at her throat. Merer had 

l^npwn a haaa aft atrmy. Between 

"Hold him nowl Maka him fight you." 

tha face of Prorldeuce to fisb any more 
today. After lunch we'll take a Jaunt 
VTVt to Kingston and prowl about fo; 
xnaloBS. We can couu back by the way 
of the canal and pot a duck, maybe a 
teal M tTCBî  

"Kingston r* 
She sprang up, animated, tbe vital 

reason for her belnghere at alLisiBlSg.:. 
to Itte a^aifa. "Goodl I've beat w m -

chaps who coiue into .s\)iur roulette 
rooms. StU-k tj(> Hint. V.iirre « murkixl 
WSM BUM-". 

You're im lURi>itfiit puppyP' 
"Chip of the " tl Ij.or.̂ . .Now I'm 

going to Ueeii .iii eye mt Ului till lie 
gets Into Uls uuitoi UCKII. I \\::\it to 
make sure that I'e i:f'.^ uway" 

LHier ti*" miu ("murium Trrfff'Trn*~tnrt 
fome out of I lie liool;sliop 
' AJ3 ("niuforil jL;a\e itio clrl Ills hand 
to the iKMit I lie yoiuiK oi.nn with the 
icarrcd chin snw her face in full. 
Clever ax he MHS, nlcrt I'tways. xvatCB-
fnl, iron nerved, the niiexiio; to;l sl̂ rbt 
of th.Tt fate 3li<«?kc(l hlw Into iiftwln;: 
an ejncniiittoii. 

The jrtr! turned I»er hf»id. Their eym 
tnet. 

TO BE CONTINUED 

aoir to Farm 
Needs Now 

.-Dnrint tbe wiatav waathi, wkita 
you hav* t ^ spara tima, figur* out what 
you will aood in the way of implomoote 
and rapain during ^h* foming eaasoa. 

Wo a n prorarad to supply your 
it wiU pay ywi to Stlt'vmiu. 

n 
W. C. WAGENER 

AgoBt ftoBuiao Olivor Goods 

MANASSAS. VA. 

I 

Would Yott Think 

A Vicib UiS 

wEiXpr~ 
R.R.TIES, ROUGH 

^ 

OAK LUMBER 
.Tdograph and T»U. 

Vs. 

phone Pbles and Piling 
for which we pay cash. 

Virgiaiia 

Raii dealTOr.a'fi'T 
_ billion dolUra 
wonh cl food ad preperty CT«fT»»«»-

HAfCOHN 
long vlll It take osT" 

"Half an boor." 
' "And can: I bring back a pair ot ahoe-

-atrtngay 
"Surgry; untie^BamL will not inlod 

that" 
Cninford langhed, then gren sobers 
What would she say when she learn

ed bis despicable buaiuessT Very soon 
JM would bavfr to tell ber—would liave 
to t ^ lier, for the simple reason that a 
man ought to have no secrets fn^n tbe 
wenwn who la to- be bis wife. . 

A great llajne seemed burning in bis 
beaî t̂ —primordial, had he but known 
it-Hto fend.'off the world from bo-, to 
battle for her, to cen<̂ aer sometblngfer 
ber. JJlaiia Wynne, it mjglit or mlgEf 
not be her luone. ' -

NQ inatter. He had his own naaaek 
and he co\ild giv« her t ^ t And tbe 
marvel of it aB vras, ten days ago bo 
li%il not knowji of Iwr «sdstMice. 

After Inncta I«ster carefHUy wrapped 
tbe big iBata In the napldaa, idled the 

Utu* Ilia Ijwit aaa, 
• £a»|»r!iniare'or Kb 1|at Ml olT Wsi 

JtWy'B boat was l^isar. Ciaofezd 
ayt wlti» hiy h.aŷ : to tfto QM grtia and 

1|at»$Bho9 an<l Lonĝ  istand nwa a gat, 
'4t||e^ or ten feet deep. OAa iyias kept 

taitblf-
He woj* toward the boat, P̂ *M<i ̂ t 

and continued straight on toward 
Kingston, some few. milea away, no 

-ftsp over avWeatly.—Hia dfHtlnatkiii 

nayaa looked at anything bat the gBt'a 

Kingston. The line began to sing 
fg^tn and tbe girl's fingers stung, 

•^old him now!" shouted Cranfoid. 
nore excited thin fie Ud VIVt X*XS\' 
before. "Hake Um fight yoo. BoBlt 
Isfe- him run agabi—ata.'" . ' ~ ' 

The tlgw broke, abaklng Uw Un$ sav
agely and twisting in mid air. 

Fotir timen be dove the water, and 
tben be began to come in on hla nose, 
%LttS: wy.^fl^flnK..wfl^ eyary.lncb 
U tb* way. for Mo and lOerty, may
hap for hte wi£» and family, for he ts 

-Ike only freafa water fiah who has a 
CamUy and wbo protecta ' his yotmg 
valiantly, even ferocloqaly—no aooan-
dnOy cannibal llk« tlM braak txvot, 

—Tba glri'a tlirnat anhaa.-bif eja*i '»>'' 

When tbe fish tamed over on UssUe j' 
—afte pat tht nut uuiUi him. >•* a»e-ha4 

Wt tbe power to Uft him Into the b o ^ 
Uncle Mlly had to bring blm In, and 
proceeded to do so wtth a "Ha, bar 
and a "^o, bor « ^ a "WiSK*f >«iw 
"boot thatr* 

"Ohr murmuroffSjhe gjrl. eioalng 
her eyes for a 

"Watt den»|g 
fort. "It's half afttK. l»-tlme fw 

exquisite face; talked without ^eing 
able to imcaH0cr?sw word <tf the COB^ 
'vemation, h«i|4 the. apond of his vydco' 
detat^^dly, aa' if ft Iiiî $̂ Rgê  to sdniB 

rCbla one dDf<" tbcwght̂ ohak •I'mgo-

hasaiy.' 
"And a fortnight ago I didn't ka^w 

her!" thoo^t be. 
Atft^nuitf toaiuttHiUTUieiKUQp^d 

isifi the Jetty, and tbe two josng peo-
pite lunped asbera. 

"We shan't be gone more, tlian.an 
bow. Billy," said Cianford. "<}(« a 
crate of mfelons, if yon can find any 
good ones." Cranford ana'Mlas Wynne 
procaaded «p the main atmat 

"Haw qniet tbcK ts^Ad towfia_ar«^" 
tika d'l • •1^ "People go aboot eaaUy 
—no mah,' no harry, aa If some one 
waa alwaya trying to get somewbaie 
before some one else- Some day I'm 
going to bnry m y s ^ i n a small vfitaae 
and nrvpr gn'Hwiiy awlB." 

"Sow abont w*i»tor, wben"-' : 
He stopped abrwtl]'. hla gaao levaiad 

amnim thi strm* — -?» 
•MiTbat is ViT tile aakad. 
"A man I think I know Jnat CBtersd 

the taotd over the way. WSl yon plaaae 
MUd b a n for a momentf I w—ldn't 
miss seeing Idm for anything in this 
world," gitBily. 

'Qo. by all means. You will find 
>at m \M iwufcabtm i«xi ihwu-hBrK* 

•" 

lanch." 
Dnde BUly baoiad oob~-hls *nm« 

scar and pawad abont tor tbe scales. 
Ttie great black feDow be«Ta< to and 
<k» on tbe book.. 

"^reat Jee-hoart^iMtt! 
two ounces r be annonncail 

„„ "Spiyadidr:. _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ „ 
•11J mount em bothT^ <le<airM 

Bode BiHy. **Aj3' nuebbe tb* b^aaaoa. 
at th' village won't s<ialnt ~ 
thay sees 'em! Oh. m y r 

In the very center of ! 
land there tie* a drvolar shallow pond, 
wtth the Inlet at tbe bead. 

Out of the magic channel tbe two 
boats fl^w. skirting the laland 'and 
r>r««aitly entering tbe haven —t^nea 
atRt Tii5pi?S"afia~a beaatlfnily OrttWd" 
heaoh. opoo whlcli the vietota were 
• m H l e d 

And what was more nalor*! XSm 
that thej should ask to see the fish 
ptace<i olrtp hy .lirte? •* 

"K ir-^at worlil. Isn't KT' said Ciap-
r.-ci".. .1(1. '..•..i. :Mit hte hand. 

's . . . iei . . . . . . . she answered. She ao-
-<Ve<. tbe .lanilciaap. bot she avotded-j 
\\s n y - i vVhy"" I 

.ih.nd tNie'aty years uf) he»a, 
<!t; e ej !iaw two bass Uke tb^t lO 
•Tie • . « > " . 

.. £teiifOld n n a3Klfilj_i« 
Tbe man waa nowbcs* in algbt n i e 
haralso waa deserted. 

Cranford sought the billiard room to 
find only a sle^y attendant 

He had seen Smead rise from the 
vefanSa cbalr add hobble Into tbe bo-
tal. And what waa 8mcad doing ap 
.bmai ^ «-— 

He swung on his heel and made for 

Smead. He waa sore of It 
The owner of the dark eyes atrofcisd 

a acarred chin, rose and strolled into 
the bar from behind which, a big man 
in gray fianneta was Jnst aasergtag, hta 
faea.wcitbed in a griauce o< pain. 

«OM friend of mine, ebT O^ there 
Xlon Where'd thn fan! |pC— yon are, 

"Bookshop over thf way." 
Smead lumped oat to the elerater and 

4bô  -tw* 9t t h f - w e n t ap-to- the 
farmer's room. 

«YM've done It. now. al) right." 
snarled Don. "He would have been as 
blind as an owl. Be was Just peace
fully flsblng, and now the sight of 
yon baa put a bee in his bonnet Tbia 
tan't tba kind of a health resort for 
your style, and he'll realize It and 
watch and pry at>d ooee about tUl be 
MtamMes, opao s w e t t i n ^ J ' g {Otof 

K i i i i l e l o i a . . I h e J I f U n 

ID eacli q n . "How to De-
•boT Rah." 2 5 c , S O L u d 
»I.OO. 6 4 > . M l t A . Q 0 . 

; ia SvA-Hv^*^ .Dnt / 

Ask US to senl yon onr 
New Style Book 

It shows many of lUch's 
fashions for men, women 
and children and you can 
buy from it #ith..esteEy. 
suraftce of satisfaction. 

'sSons 

That we arethe best equipped feed and milling 
establishment in this vicinity ? It will prove inter
esting and profitable to yoti to go through our 
establishment. We wiit be glad t5"^ow how we 
can handle any order for feed or flour or grinding 
with dispatch at any time. We are prepared to 
take care of your trade in every particular. 

We catry in stock Unicom Dairy Feed, Ljirro Dairy 

Feedr^uerMie ^ a d i ^ ^ f 4 i c d r i j i « ^ lewtAi 
Bran and Middlings, Fine Table Meal, Crack Com 

MARVI^L FLOUf^ 
PRtCES^ I f r BTCr Q U A N T I T I E S 

^^-Mi^Larkiit&^ Company 

L— MANASSAS, VIRGINIA — — A 
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DOWELL'S PHARMACY 

WOOD'S 

SeedOats 
-are—eecwad—fnwn 5 T 5 T * *>»«» »>• 
^ o w n and harvasted in firs^daae 
condition. Tbey are casafidlr <•-
daaaad and of hii^taatcd georo^^' 
tibo,andazeof mncbbettar^ " 
than oatana onttnadlraeid. 

dtir Maine-grp#n 

are inq>ected while growing and 
shipped to na nnder & • State Da-

lentof Agricnltarelfalnii TTnuj partment of Agrtcnltare blal 
Inmroveineift Certifkatra. 

Jamg had a reimtatloa far angsriori 
ty la anallty and prodacttTeneaa, 
andoor txadela ttMaelao<»ea<tlm. 
largeattntfaeSoath. ^ 

Wttte forWnad'n 
Ivion prloaa of • « . 

JududL 
Mailad oo rietiaeet. 

T.W. WOOO^SOMS. 

W. S. A-raEY. Pioph««»i. 
Llatf̂ a^e, Kunutiirr »ati& all L>iiO>' ui xuv-

•hatiiUM' or othar eoauaoditiaa umnsU; (ran* 
i-TT< d nr<l«»lii»nM<. 

|Aw,s îUj^sooiss.j i^vt'Kiar. 
eSO, B. WASFIELS.OasUsr. 

FttST NAIKMAL BAIK, 

U KITED STA-rsa. 
.iiQiuiai Wi^ \n 'HftAlUb 
MiWw0«« 

—DlBKCT0«6— 
0. 1. SOOTHS, M.a.UAK(,OW 
o. K. w\«FiJU,u. "̂  J. .̂ Jitjxa 
waTKR aoBKii Th. B. mam.. in. 

DODGLASB gniAMr 
rre inpt a R c a t m givru to al l t 

IfdlagconmiaasHi It t a * P»>««d 0taM» 

MaiuL 
f f W l 

BELL'S BREAD 
is made from best materials, 
baked in an up<to-date oven, 
handled by neat, dean, care
ful workmen. Ask for it— 
accept BO other.' We also 
fiirtea; 
CaUKTER whar^ vim enn 
a»ti^ yoar appetite. ToU 
Kike of c<«if eetion«ir. 

J. M. BELL 

When you think of purchaaing a watch, a ring, a scarf 
^or brooch pin, or othw jewelry, remember wecan 

in tiie wnpfrfy y^ur wa»t«, Most ?^_, 
aportii^ goe^ Ime wffl be fe«H|d-

at an attraptive price. 

W*li Rcnnt v T t i v « dasMt 

' ^ 

HTDTWENRiar 
Jeweler and Optician Manassas, Virginia 

DR. L. F. H O U G H 
D E N T I S T 

H. I. C. BuildintE, Manassas. Va. 

M^fMi 
Our new Sjanng Stock of 
all kinds of Wall Paper 
has arrived. Prices are 
low and quality high. 

to Eat 

My Ime emteaees S t a ^ 
and Fancy Groc^ies 

Tin und 
Enamdware 

CMS Bl M K CMVEKD 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSAS, s VIKGINIA 

FooteWaUFapo-HoiBe 

WkitMre, LyM & AUei Co. 
1225 F Street R W. 

WASHINGTON, O. C 

Jdwelers. 

Uwersity oi 
Head e l f»hfc SehsalSyafaaaf 

aaPAitnaKTs RSP«E3Cin 
CoDeae, G n d a a t o , Law, 

LOAM FVHD* AVAILABU 
to daaarrrag stMleala. $10.00 ooven al) 
iirisis to Virginia stadanta la the Itadsmir 
Depar rnenla Sead for caulo<ra«. 

HOWARD WnurrON, EtoQisT>A>, 
^ Uaivanity. Va 

FARMERS 

The way to make two blades of 
1 grown mh&9 one does now: 

^ t£e celebrated Ma^esium 
ime from Leesborg Cme Ca, 

the lime that has been sold in 
Lsudeua and FsirfsT forthf iMtf 
twenty-five years, and out pro-
xhiced̂  tiwn aU. and the reason 
for it is because it contains Mag
nesium and Oxide of Iron in right 
proportion to Calcium Carbonate, 
and the United States Agricul
tural Departaient in Year Book 
1901, page 161. states that Mag
nesium is absolutely necessary to 
plant growth and nothing else 
will take its place. Send orders 
to W. T. Thomaason. Manaanaw. 
Va.. or direct to us sod same will 
here prompi attention. 

Leesiwrg LJDR Co., Inc. 
B. V . W H I T E . Manager 

TRDSTES SAI£! 
^ F VALDABLE 

REAL ESTATE 
a i l t t d u> l ia i i t 

exeeated OB tbe 80th day of .̂ afiast. \Wli. i>y 
Drrid Orecn and Uamie Oreen, i>is wife, and 
oTreawS'm De d Bool M. pa«e 150, of 
PrtBce William Coantv Clerk's Office, smir-
iad to the beoeficiary tperrin named ite pay-
meat of the sam ot f ?50.OO. a ^ da&alt har-
teg htaa •ads ia «h* payment oi the saai cl 
moowy so secured, at tbr direction of aad 
a poo l&e reqiwat oTt&e KoIAer of ih* said 
Dcte sosecund, the aadsnigned traataeahall 
odier for sale, at pahiic aaetioa, to tbe ki^-
iil \iiim i l l nwk is tllilH nf l̂ ^ Peoples 
Nstknal Beak of Maaaaaaa, in d » town of 
Haaaanas, Va., oa 

Smriij. iartk 11. »16 
at about 11 a ' d o c k , a. m „ tbe f o l l o w u g 
d e a c n h e d r a a l c a t a t e , to wit: 

L y i n g a a d h r i o ^ » i taa le s e a r the Uiirn af 
MsasM<af. o a the Cent«r-»ille road, and he 
g n s l n g It 1. a I s i y rwi i a t ; - m r t - f>^ 1m 
from tt,» S E. s i d e of ihe C e o t c r r i l l e m e n 
tbaaoe paral r) v i t b oaid road N. t(>; K. 2i><i 
feet; t l ience S *9i K. 2 1 0 fact tn 3 » -»> .» 
t b « t o e W 40J 1 8 6 | f w l 1.1 4 . « atak- - .•m .• 
N . 5 3 W 9 1 0 f fM to tbe piar» of h«v,ar.,:.K 
and eoota ia ia f i 4 1 . 6 0 0 aqua-c if^x r,f ..n<' 
H U B lot baa u p o a it a d w « U m g bDJK^. <>.. . ~ 
dM saaM p i o p e i t y noar orrnpirt i I'v ^>. 
Da«Ml O m a . 

2 I I - .V .\ W .Ni.NCi . i i h .- •• 
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NEWS TTTOWrtJCCOQUAN 

Ux. iL O. _ 
w a s in town Monday: 

Mr. Tyaon J a n n e y le f t W e d n e s d i y o n 
S business trip to Bal t imore . 

Mrs. George Al l en , a c c o m p U l ^ %y 
h e r d*ug)iter, Miaa Ida, is v is i t ing her 
dau«rliter, Mra. Wn>. H a r t c w s t , in 
Wa8bin|[ten. _ _ • 

l i r a . Tyaon J a o n e y aiifl M r s . A^ ^ 
R o £ « n spent T u e s d a y in Washington. 

Mr. H. Diclcson w a s in (own Monday. 
Miaa Mai^ W a g n e r enterta ined a t the 

parsonage on T u e s d a y e v e n i n g in honor 
o f h v g u e s t , Miss Irene Tyres , of Fair
f a x . The e v e n i n g w a s del ightful ly 
s p e n t in g a m e s and m u s i c Several 
s e l ec t ions w e r e rendered by the hostess , 
a f t e r jrh irh :^i'li'-ftt" ••^frBP^'"''"'^* 
•enrred. A « o B t F t b o * « ( u a s e n t were D £ 
and Mrs. S t a r k w e a t h e r , Miss Irene 
T ^ e i Hiss tsia B»anTii"Mts>mfaflf<ff 
Hammill and Miss Myrtle Rowzie. 

Miss Mayme Selecman is spending 
part of the winter with 
relatives in Alexandria. 

We are glad to s«y all reported sick 
last week are convalescent 

Mr. DiUAyiB, of Wjubingtan. Mftde 
his sister, Mrs. Sallfe Davis, a pleasant 
week-end visit. 

Mrs. John Dewey and Miss Eva Dayis 
were Occoqaan visitors on Saturday. 

Mr. S. y,Cartwf has aanepted a poai-
tion in Baltinoore. 

Mr. Harvey Janney, who is attending 
Manassas High School, spent his holi
day, February 22nd, at his home ̂ ere. 

A musicale wilt be given at the home 
of Mr. Gns Brenner's, Just out of town, 
on Saturday evening for the benefit of 
the Woodbridge MethoiUat Church. 
Refreshmestx will be BOU and an enjoy-

MINNtEVtLLB £CHQfi&- • 

REPORT OF LEAGUE MEETING 

The Greenwooa~SchobTanffTRcSJ Im-
provemect League heW its regular 
meeting with Mrs. C. E. Clarke Friday 
evcningeiH—* »>ssk. At 7 4Rni'flnf,k. 
the meeting was called to order by the 
president. 

Afeer the usual order of business, a 

Singing-"Holy ilanna." 
ReciUtion—"Curfew Must Not 

Ring" Maud Norman 
Beading—•'How Lincoln Helped 

\* the Pig" Franklin Strobert 
Singing—"Higher Ground." 
Essay—"Humanity". „ . M»l»(LNor!nap 
Singing—"Heavenly Sunlight." 

""^ Dialogue.' 
<}jrgi"g—"Hnw TfKJiqus^nd T a s t e -

lesB the H o u r s . " 

Cot>rrtibti9i>br 
. KerauLds Totiacco Co, rBydutfinli^ 

Why 

—Afiei iliesc uuwUim, Uw meiulwis 
were invited into the dinfng room by 

Tfijl̂ rily Olarkep wl̂ ere a dainty 
luncheon was served. 

The evening was highly enjoyed by 
all. With the singing of a song, we 
adjourned to meet with our president, 
Mrs. Clarke, the second Friday-ereninr — 
in March. 

GENERAL NEWS NQTEB 

Mr. Paul G. CTarke. of Indian Head, 
Md., spent the weric-end at hia home 

••^^^ 

tbUf evBuiag h »utfclnatwl. 
Mrs. Walter Neil, w« are eorry to 

say, is confined to her home witk the 
grip- -

Mr. and Mis. James Barbee spent 

here. 
Mrs. C. L. Bland and Miss El I>. 

Alexander were guests of their sister, 
Mrs. Luttiw Windsor, Weda«Ml&y of 
last week. 

Mr. Milton Amidon, of Washington, 
was a guest of Messrs. J<4m T. and 
Paul E. Clarke Saturday night and Sun' 
day. 

Mr. Will Bsil^, of Indian Head, Mrt. 

fT's: */ffii^ 

Prince Albert 
meets men's tastes 
all over the world I 

\ 
The patented process makes | 
Prince Albert so good iaap ipg / - -
or rolled into a cxg^QTxa thai 

v^rsall It sat^fies ell smoke 
desires! This patented process, 
whicli a l s a xemoves bite and 
parch, is controlled by us. N o 
other tobacco can be l ike 

Sonday in waaking t̂on with friends. 
The Viadex seems an assured boom 

as many bonnesa tteqple of the eomnui-
nity are interested in it. We under
stand it will give employment to a good 
many of our citizens, ti^ to othefsA^M 
are moviiig^ into town. Huuses 
greatly in demand at the present lime. 

spent the week-end at his former home 
here. 

Mr. Claude Ennis was a goeet at the 
home of Bfr. C; uE. aarke Monday 

Listen: 
aud colcr of \xn%mXd ' bruMb 

Jtlbttt 

Mr. Carl Lynn has returned from 
Washington,after a pleasant visit thM«. 

WATER LILT. 

NOTES'FROM WATERFALL 

Mr. J. C. McDonaM Cnd daughter, 
Mrs. T. G. Smith, spott Friflay of last 
week St Uie Iwme of ' Mr. Hotao* 
Biirgess, at Halfway. • 

Miss KaUUeCB Howdersh^ of B<96-
well, was the weeJk-ead guest of Hra, 
Howard BeU. 

Miss Louise Mayhogk, of this plaoe. 

Mrs. Clint Garrison, at Thvoagfafan. 
We are sorry to repoĉ ttRMt Mr. J. W. 

BeU cpntinuea very ilL 
—The wgBl« »«ttt>g <»t t»^ JtlBfcr 
Improvement LeangiM of Waterfall 
school met at tber srfwol bcnki>Bg~ oo~ 
Friday aftemoon^of last week. A very 
interesting program waa rsodfwed. The 
pie party and ice e r e ^ social, gtvea by 
the league on Saturday evening, was 
riiiitp a inrrMM —̂  '•—^— 

evSnffig: ^ — ^ ^ — 
Mr. Robert Calvert, of Chaflottes-

ville, was a guest at the home of Mrs. 
E. J. Alexander Sunday evening. 

Miss Osie Bailey called « t the becae 
of Miaa Ladle Ctanrfce-WMneadaykfter-

Miss Maud Norman ««lled at Mta. 
Windsor's Sunday morning. 

Mr. D. C. Alexander spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. C. E: Clarke, 

Mr. Walter Strobert is yet confined 
to his room from rheamatiam. 

Mr Will n i inp, t>f TnHiaVi Hfliid, Md 

t^ent Sunday at his home here. 
Mis« Maud Norman was a guest of 

Miss Eklith Curtis oil Tuesday of last 
WerfC:— ' • : —; • 

MJS. g.'jE. Claricacallwlat thff htmm 
ot her sister-in-law, Mra.' E .J . Alex
ander, and niece, Mrs. J. L. Hinton, 
Wednesday evening of last w e ^ 

Mr. -F. M. Peaivon returned to Indian 
Head. Md.j Sunday, aftt'rgiyndjng s 
few days with, his family here. 

Miss linnie Gurtia, of WashBigt<Mi, 
spent Saturday evening and Sunday 
with her motBer and brotlier's faiqiiy 
he t̂t. 
^^_Mr^Raymond_^rtis^f Indian ^ead. 
Md., v e n t the weeK-eixt wltb his lamiiy 
hM» 

Measra. CUode Ennis and D. C Alex
ander were guestii at the home of Mr. 
Ci E. Chuk^ Wodncoday oTcniag ef Issfr 

t:>i- ~^dtiu,btitituimponiUm 
la ...litat* tha Bawir of PriH«« 
AllMfttabKaal Thai 

iprotactelhatl 

the national joy smoke 

Men who have stowed away gentle old jiinmy pipes 
fiw yearg, have brought them back to the tune of 
Prinoe Albert!—G^t yottra out, for your rmfiriRncB 
never will be abused 1 We tell you Prince Albert will 
set pipe fiee the tenderest tongue! 

—— And smoked in a makin'is rigarette. Prince Albert fe so 
refreshing and delighttul that it gives you a new idea oi 
cigarette happiness. Anywayyoufire-upPrince Albert, it 
wm. win you quick as a flash—it's SQ good and so friendly! 

TtXTlEYNOLDS TCSACXO CO^ WimtefrSden, N. C 

PHmew MUri em i» Ummkl 

In tcpm rW 6<w<, Sci H4y 
rad tiitm, 10c: AoWsam* 
patatj anJ htdf-potmJI Urn 
hmmiJorm amj in tltai dmtay 
povmd crymtal'gla»» AniMirfur 
with ^pdwy-incWiN—r l«p 
rAaf *««M Ma ftiiicse Ai 
•ae* / C M cnniOrtm/ 

HAYMARKET HAPPENINGS 

The ]̂ v̂. W. L. Naff will hcdd services 
In the BapUst Church SuijUay muruiug 
and in the>lntiQf:h Church Sunday even
ing. The prayer meetmg of Sunday, 
evening will be lead l>y Mr. A. B. Rust 

TWB very attiacUre plays, "Wooing 
Under ©ifficumes" and "His Old Swe«l^ 
hearts." will be i»«seated by the Hsy^ 
msiicei School League on next Thm^ 
day evening, Mszch 2nd, at 8 p. m.,' m 
the Masonic HalL The ^neeeds of 
plsyi Will bf far Tlw Iwnflflt fif riir 
sefaooL Those iriio miss these playa 
will miss a rare trest. We understand 
that tbeso srs to be twni nf the host 
lunateor plays that local talent lias got^ 
ten op in a kjpg vdnle. 

Ttw» «jy*OT M i i y r r sjid dance , ffiven 

Fctenary 22nd tqr the Modem Wood
men of America, wss ijuite well at
tended and very nmeh enjoyed by aO 
present, especially the' young people. 

Waakngton University Ho^ittal, Wasĥ ^ 
ington, Tast ̂ t u r d ^ , where he had his 
tonsils removed. 

Mr, and Mrs. SfrB. TaHb88,of Wash-
ingtoo, who hav^been the guests of 
their parents here, returned to Wash' 
iugUm Monday. 

MfS. J. E. Beaie and daughter. Miss 
Lauw,««« jyissU tff Mrs BsMlp'ap— 
^•ts, Captand Mrs, J; .E. Herr^l, in 
M&nassss, on Sonday. -

Mr. C. D.; S. Clarkson paid a. busi-
visit to WarrenMs Tuesday. 

iir. C. W. Fancier.-gf Sndiey, waar 
Uw giieit uf Ml. ml Mit. J. B. Owuu [ 
Satrardi .̂ -

CUFTON DQINQS, 

Death has again enteijed oar pidst. 
Mr. Harrison Thowipson rtifd last"l^t-' 
«iday morning, l l ie funeral was held 
Sunday at 1 p. m. in the Baptist Church, 
Rev. W. L. Naff offidating. Interment 
was in the Clifton eemettfy. Mr. 

..FOR,NEWEST^TYl.F.S OF 

Wall Paper 

Coffee 
Drink the Beat 

I baiititt; jSha|>ieigh (.'r̂ êe 
Co.'s Celebrated Brand.s 
Delmonico, Victor, Quaker 
and Gray Bag. You will 
find no better. O t h e r 
brands also carried. 

I also carry a full line of 
clgan^ f reah frocerie*j flour. 
feed. Etc 

J. L. BUSHONG 
TIK Hp^Mt GrKery 

Tnkr'sOUStpJ Hmss«s,rL 

I 

FIOUR, FEED 
A n d G r o c e r i e s 

1 Car Bran and Mkldimgs 
1 Car Internationa] Cow Feed 
1 Car'Dan Pater Horse Feed 

^Cars Good Hay 
75 Barret Fknr 

100 Bnsheb Com 
100 Bushels Oats 
50 Bosbek Wlieat 

AUo a fuU line of Staple and 
FsB(^Gr^en(M: ~CaUmu3~ 

get our prices. 

Sanitfts, Burlaps, Paper Bmd-
ers and Room Mouldmg*» 

Nyoleum Floor CoTor-
ing» tttf KluActe, " 

Etc^ Etc, Etc 
Affir i» G. a BRADY, Ptiiter. 

2-18 HAYMARKET, VJ^, 

I k hirst tear o ^ lash System 
has jnst e,ndedand we take pleasure in 
•nwoiinginp t h a t i t li«« pw»v.wi antioaly 
satisfactory, and we thank our friends, 
one and all, for the. liberal patronage 
accorded us. 

We shall obntinub' tEo'ttMUCI'LY 
CASH SYSTEM and carry at all times 
our usual complete and varied assort
ment of general merefaandisis at prices 
that make tbe cash syst«n attraetirs. 
As low as tbe low—t and & » psr c o t 

Maddoi&%id|. 
E|Mt Center Street^. 

l a tbe'Cterk'a < >Sce of th« CSicoit Coart of 
the County. (4 Prince V\ iUiam a* dtS U t h 
dsy of February, 1816. 

Bod^^puth^PJaiiitiff. 
against 

H o n w I ^ w n d the uahnown heiis st U w - n | -WBgM 
Lre, decasaed, d<>iend«its. 

The objsot of this snii is to *ubj«ct the 
intereat of Henry Lee in sad to % tntel of 
land ly ag •—r Oeineavilte, Prints William 
county, Virginia, wbiob was, during the life 
time of Mary Lee, owned jointly by said 
Bemry Lee and Mary Lee, to the paymeal of 
a jodgnMBt tor flA.UO, nitareat and eoste 
which was reoovered by said B o n Sni th 
• f ^ n a t aaid H«^iy Lee' nn the I M i day d 
July, 1 ^ I , sod f v s e n e r a l relief. 

And all affidavit traring been made sad 
filed that the defenHant, Renro Lee, ia not s 

Miss Margaret Bodine and Mr. Lynn 
Wharton, both of Front Royal, were 
house-iZTiests o v f **<\f ^y~* '^ **" home 
of Mrs. Omar KiUer. 

Mi3s Virginia BaB and Mrs. William 
Weber, wh<^ w a fnrmorly M J M r . tm* 
Bell. boUi of Wadiiagton, are at "BeU 
Haven" this week. 

Mr. Moffet Burgess, of Halfway, 

week. ^ 
The Minnieville box social, held Sat-

nrdav evening- wan a nplimiiWi a n i f ^ w , 

visited his-sister, Miss Bt^elle Burgess, 
here on Sunday ISstr 

.\ splendid meetaig of the W. H. U., 
of Antioch Chui<^ Was Iteid at Qie 
home of the Misses SUriay on WsAies-
'iay afternoon Fivu wa« dJtcnsssd 
far the erection of a Huswonary bwifci-

in Waterfall, -XtadiJ*e pa^ miy 

There were« nnmber from out of town 
present A feature of the eveaing^s 
entertainment was the banjo and vioUa 
playing by Mrs. i . W.UtdJiU iUM Ml. 
a M. BridwelL 

"Hie entertainoient, given at the Me-
Cnt! SEJSDDI on Tuesday, was irell 'at
tended and mudi enjoyed by alL 
' Mr. J. B. Croson, who has been ill 

for SMbe time, is im{mmng. 
Mr: W. W. BuUei faaa'aeuBlnKl'to 

ing 
materialize. '  

^r. R. U. liikaodt k <v«sab^ Us 
>awmill in the ttmbsr^ «• Mr. C A. 
Heineken's fiaee, whUk Waŝ plBciH•l 
hv Mr. Bass. S. 

despite,die incletneot weather. Every 
one seemed to enjoy the evening. 

We JMEB. ahncked on last JWday 
mining to bear of tfa* death of Mr, 
George Rising, who was in his, 25th 
year. His home was fonserly in tlus 
section of the county, bat during the 
past few years, he has onde his home . . , . .̂ ^ ^ . ^ -
at Indian Head, Md He is survived bv " " ^ " ' ^ * * " * " ^ * " " " ^ * * * * ' " " . 
^—rz^^r t^rz^ ""•, " . . * of Mr. C. ^ ».«<«»««.• /«Tm»rlT ^~'«" ^**^ rhnrrh stH Ŝ rfHfiv sdMaL-attsad* 
a widow, an infant c£ild. his father wat . „ . . •«. / . . - • ^ *'*'«'=**-~~ '̂ '" '̂"J T 

as tiio Catts' place The work has al- — " 
ready been begun. 

Mr. Ernest and Miss Minnie Graham, 
<a Budelwd. VUIUHI their sliilenrMnr 

Thompeon had been ill for a long tiine 
and was s very grreat sufferer most of 
the tinie. He leaves a wife, fcMmerly 
Hiss retbtt, and seven cmiaren, awo 
Wveral granddukb^t. 
^ We are g)Sd to say Miss Rebecca 
Ifdnioe has so far recovered froin her 
recent illness aa to be able to resume 
her duties as teaehtr. in the primary 
grades of the Clifton public school 
' ICerr'Wrti' imTpraenea snada] 
evening ea the Christian's duty in 

Jordan & Jordan, Inc 
HATMAKKET AND WOOLSEY 

resident of the sUt* oSVirginia, sod that die 
heira at Uw c | Mary !.«•, decesaed, are un
known, it ia oidersd that Htary Lee and the 
•shnew^ heira »t law uf Mai 

iry U 
y-rw: Jweaaed, 

The Manassas Feed, S u ^ ^ 
and inmlem^nt Co^ L & 

mother and several bro&eis and sisters. 
Ilie funeral, hekl Saturday afternoon, 

largely attended, i The neighbor 
bood mourns the loss of oae of its bigh-
1T respected atiiens sad grgprtto is 
extended to the famUy an« rdatf^tTm 
t l i ^ sad banarrenwnt. ' SmHO. 

INDEPENDENT HILL NOTiS 

FORESTBURG NEWS the iittie daugiiter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Lowe, is very ill with n««-

We 

Mrs. Nora Davis called to see her 
-L'-r. Mrs. Eva Anderson. TuMday. 

Mr. Curtis DeVaaghn is very a i 
hope he will soon iaqmve. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson hsve 
!>een very sick, but sre improviag. 

Mrs. Thomss Anderson Monday. 
Mr F. L. Davis and Mr. C N. AbeU 

lies 
soott Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peale were visitors 
of Mrs. Mitchell Bettis Hooday. 

Mr. Henry Aaderson is vsry bnsy 
working on his new house. 

Mr. John T. Anderson hss purchased 
a fine horse from Mr. J. B. Tapseott. 

past we^. 
We are glad to reUU that Hra.Sophia 

.Abelt is iwyroving frsei sa attack sf 
FTTiP-

Mr. Wm. WiMiams called at tbehaeRe 
of Mr. J. H. Randall Sunday. 

Mr. R. W. AbeU. of Dumfries, called 
tr> see Mr. F. Miller, of JopKn, Sunday. 

There will be an oyster supper at 
Fî rest Hill Church March 2nd, begin
ning st 7 p.m. All are cordially invited 
to attend. It will be given for the ben
efit of the preacher. "SvooKinss," 

We hope she wSI soon recover. 
We are sorry to hear ai the deatb of 

Mis. lliomas Woeifenden, »t Kopp. 
We extend o«r sya^athy to tiw be
reaved family. 

ITHS BettieCopen spent Sunday even-
JQihJf&.X.JL 

Messrs. Carl and Kempw 'WilHaias, 
of Forestbnrg, spent Sunday with Osir 

W.-€Br*er^~"-—-
Austin Greenwood spunt Sondsy with 

his cousin, Philip Potter, at (h-Iando. 
Miss Mazy Jonessad Mr. M B Powett, 

of Cknova, spent Staday evening at 
Mr. and Mis. Simeon Lof^'s. TUXST. 

— — ^ . 
(MILANDO NOTES 

The ladies of the M. E. Church at 
Orlando, will give an enurtainment, 
consisting of dialogues and reciutiens. 
Refreshments will be served. Also a 
handsome quilt will be disposed of. 
Every body invited. Remember the 
date. March 11 th, banning at 7 o'clock. 
If not fair, the next fair nijfht. Pro
ceeds for the kenefit of the pastor. 

Mr. Wm. Retier has returned from a 
visit to his brother in Aleran<tria. 

Mr., John Aahby spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with fnends in Manassas 

Mr. W. B. Beavers and Mr. Wm. 
Brown made a flying trip to Quantico 
T«»eeday. BLOE BIRD. 

G. G.~Brady and MiSu J.'B. Cnaoi^] 
OattuJaj. Mi. Juhii Oi i l i i ii 

Monday morning two of'Miss Smith's 
ills had a debate in the assembly hall 

tfcfxpwilng ejnirefeww of achooL 

(1) m a s ' 
The aame of ^ saaoeiatioa is the Maaas-

aas Feed, Supply spd Impieiaent Compsuy, 
Limitad. ' ' 

The names of the ofBoen and members 
oomposiog a u d aaeoeiation are as to&omf 
3 ' t y s m BobartBon, C. MTTjukin, B. a 
Bynaoa and £ . R Comer. PtasideDt. 8 . 
Lynn Robertaon; vice-pnsideat, R. S. Hys-
soD, aad senetary and traaaorer, C. J( . 

do appear here within Sfteen dsya after due 
pnSlicatioD hereof and do what may be 
necessary to protect their istereste ia this 
sait. A' d it la farther ordered that a copy 
hereof be pnbiiahed once a week for focr 
weeka in T B MASATSAS JODSKAL, a newepaper 
pabliahed in the County of Prince Wifiina, 
ani that a copy be posted at t)M front door 

day of Pebnisrr, )l>l<t, that benig. the asxt 
roeceeding rale day a ter this ordei^ » M _ 

• S I 

0BMA 01 Mrs. OnsoB Swiwiy. 
Mrs. D. Markley and dai«fat«r, Mna 

May, of WaAington, were gnaats of 
Mr. C E. Jordan from Saturday nnfil 
Tuesday. 

C4tl^ R. H. Jordan, of Fortress Mon-
» «v.̂  0"—* "* **" *»**^» M» r" 

subfs^ 
g«-Waaiiiiig*i 

"Ssnohred, 
Has Pens Ml 

That 
(8) ixnuTios 

The dorttioa of aaid' aSy>aatioa ia tea 

A Copy—Teete: 
J. E. HERB ELL, Clerk. 

8T F. NoavBJ. LAixia, Depatv aerk. 
SncLUK A Rmi, r T " t IMt 

E. Jiaxian, Monday and Tuesday. 
Mrs. H. M. DePauw left l \ws&y Wednesday aturnv[^r~ Mrs. Detwiler 

d ie morning fbr Washington, where 
wifl remain for sevend days. 

Mr. G. G. Brady wss in Waslw^ten 
Tnenday, returning tfae next day. 

visitocs T^Bŝ  

of 

Henser 
day. 
' 'Miss Vargaret Lewis, 
attended tba oyster supper aad 
on Tuesday evening. She was Oe 
gfieat of her friend. Hiss LocUc Ha^ey-

Mr. J. P. Jordan, of Wootsey, waa a 
business caller in town Tuead^. 

Mr. and Mira. Hugh Clarkson and Ut-
tis sun vlallsO Mr. Ostfcsnn's iKl is i . 
Mis^ H. M. Claikaon, Tuesday. 

Mr. John Cartar, of WashfaigtaD. wss 
the guest of rdatives on Washington's 
birthday. 

Mr. S. W. Hunt, ST..of Woolsey, was 
in town Wednesday and reports the 
roads in very good conditioa. 

Dr. W. R. Tulkna was in Alexamfria 
Saturday of last week. 

Mr& C. R. Seeley and son, Roland, 
were in Waahington the first of the 
week. 

Mr F. ;. rteaif »-t-ni tc the l.i-i.rre 

the United Stetcs llian Any Other 
Itaa-" MissHinsFmxlbsdtheaffirma-
tirsand Mias Mabel Mode the n^ative. 
D M judges were Misses Andsrson, Rid-
4s8 snd Monroe and they decided in 
favor of tbe affirmative. 

M^aanL Smith and Qniytf and Mnt. 

{4) csAiAona ADD uwAnos or soauiiw 
The character of said bsaineaa to.be oon . 

dooted by said ssaoeiatios ia that of buying 
and selling, both wheleasle aad retail, of aU 
kinds of feeds and grain, and a general t n d 
iafl or miniTierrisl buMseaa JQcloding Att 
baying and aaUing <d {arming ;-jpi^nmnla 
and «np{ilies and general aappliea, and a 

^ohn Detwiler were Manassas visitors 
Prince WiUiam oonaty, 

and Mr. Qnigg went for the purpose of 
bsteg rebeved of tooth troubles. 

Mr. R. R. Buckley vas s Mi 
visitor Thursday morning. 

and-Mra. James Kinehetoe hsre 
a n ^ daughter. Mr.'Kincbsioe says 
be is going to sell tbe farm, "ca 
IMTB with girS».""'~"''"" --^--. 

Miss Bflte Ailsms spent Sunday in 
Wssbington. 

Rev. Alfbrd Kelley will fill the Pres-
byteilau ptUpit Onaday at 11 a. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. la. The Miasion 
Band wiD meet in the afternoon at 3 
o'doek. 

RECTOR & HUNT 
..OEALOIS M.. 

Staple a d Fancy Greceries 
AND NOTIONS 

Fresli Meats a Specialty 
Call and let iis explain to you 
oar Aliunmumw&re proposition 

to b e s t Ml 
Viigiaia. 

(5) C.U>lTAfc 
'The total amount of capital of said 

tioB ia |ie,0(iOOO, and the anioant mb^ 
scribed by each maniber i« as follows- B 
Lynn Rob«rtK>n, 16^00.00, C. tL Lacking 

• 99,000.00. "R. "̂  HynauB. ^ 100 00; "R, R. 
(JODser, $100 00, and the amoaBte ao sub 
•d ibed area* follows: B . Lrsn.JlobartaaB. 
i a . l o p a y i a cash .12 ,00000 M a n h i . U i 6 , 
aad is to execate hia note, pn^ieriy sacnred, 
•and> 1, 1916. for tbe remaining $4,81)0Oo' 
payable to the aaid aasociatioa on demand; 
C M. Larkin ia to pav oa tbe firM day af 
March, 1916. $3,000 00 in stock and feed 
K. 8. Hyneon aad E. R. Conner are each to 
pay to the aaid aasociatioa March I, t)4i6. 
tbe sam of $ 1 0 0 0 0 The atock and feed to 
be pt^ IB. by .the aajd C. M^ Larkie of a 
Taloatioii Q( $3,000 Q0cociii|iti of jtay. grain 
and other borae aad rait) feed now in the 
bwildias occopied by the aaid C. M. Lar>ia 
aaafeedatore in Msnimiaa.Virttinia. together 
with maehiaery sad ofioe fnishare in aaid 
boildiag. 

(6) »Mvni 
We and each of at do hereby waive tbe 

benefit of our exemption aa to any d«b( we or 
any one of u« aasy at any t]m$_pjre the aaid 
aaaocutinn. 

Given under our handx this I'iKb ^j of 
y«bn>aryy.l»i« 

B L T \ J hoi 
C. M i.AKirH. 
R. S. Hiissoii. 
E. R. (Tomtni 

Always keaify to 
SetxitYoB Witb 
Fiesk Meals — 
My specialty is fresh meats 
the year round—summer 
as well as winter. Your 
patronage during the win
ter months will insure the 

fresh meat during hottest 
weather. 

My prices are as low as is 
consistent with the quality 
of meat furnishea and 
your^radeissQlidtfHl. 

F. R. SAUNDERS 
Fisber'a Old Stand. M aaa»aa«. 

"Songs of Love and N^A-,' n 
collection of the beat pr-emt of 
A e Isf*- DT H . M Cl«rk».-n. 
$!.'"»*' postpaid, Addreas THE 
• h)^R\.\L.. Ma.-.a,**,, \ irEm.a 

http://to.be
file:///irEm.a

